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Fire oaiigbt, Sunday nigbl, from tbe
furnace in St Eliiabetb** Catbolio orphan
atylitm on High street in Portland.
Tbe damage was 6000 to 61000 ; insured.
The children were removed safely to a
neighboring house.

Are we ? Are we ?
YES, we are.

‘‘OLD RELIABLE,”

STEW PANS,
KETTLES, SPOONS,

Rah! Rah! Rah I

BVBRYTHIRU IN TBB LINB

That’s how WE ieel aboutjt. We are felicitating ourselves,
and feeling cheerful, for we are awake to the fact
that OUR trade is growing BETTER.
And when we gaze down the dim archway of the
quite recent past, and think how the mad waves
of competition have beat about the Old Corner,
and when we find the old craft looming up out
of the fog and mist, and WiND of a swarm of
humming, shrieking pounding down competitors,
■ every timber sound : why, we are fain to pat
ourselves on our back and softly remark;

15 per Gent Disconnt
FOR A FBW D|iYS AT THK

•

,

«

5c end Bti^in Store.
8£ Main Street, WaterTille.

ALL the people are not fooled yet. WE are being patronized
by a set of customers who don’t expect to get gold
dollars for ninety cents, but are satisfied
to trade where the motto reads;

H. D. ROWELL & CO.
r>OR.B.’S IMFROtTEIO

WILD CrailBY BITTEBS.

"NOT HOW CHEAP BDT HOW flOOD.”

A TONIC that tnvIgoraUi the Digeetlve Or^a,
Improree Uie Appetite, and
a nerer fiiiliDg
remedy fnr
Oyapepiis, Jaandlos, Headacbs, DIuU
nesa.Conatlpatlon aod all ImpuriUea
of the Blood.
‘ntey poetsM 'auperlor alteratire qnalltire, ex>
eitlng Uie Lirer and Kidneys and other Moretlona
to a healthy action, giving tone and vlgof totue

And we say to these, our friends, we appreciate
your steadfast patronage, and we THANK you
ALL. and can assure you that, as long as you
feel to honor us with your favors, you will
always get what you buy, and also get what no
ONE eyer failed to get yet:

. qOQD AT ALL SEASONS.
rHEfAKBO nv

OEORQE W. DORR,
Druggist and Apotheoaryv
WaTEBYILL£,

Tbe Maine building, now being reaon>
atructed at Poland Springs,^ is nearing
completion. The exterior is practically
Aiiisbed and those who saw it at Chicago
prononnoe it identiodi with the one form
ing a paK of tbe White City. Every de
tail is tbe same, except that wood has been
substituted for staff in some of the oriiaroentatioiis. Tbe ground Aoor is to be
used as a lib.rai'y * the second story will
be Atted for guests’ room (to be us d
when the other houses are erojvded);
while the top story will be used as an art
gallery. It is estimated that the cost of
reconstruction will exceed 620,000.
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Where the Aced «»d Indrm are Cared
fb^Bfolher Anrella •peaks
of ller Chargee.

(^Vom the Providence, Jt. J., JouraaL)
Somewhat removed from the city of Proyideooe, on the main high*«sy to Pawtucket,
stands that mogniAcent oLAriUble institq*
tion known as tbe Home for the Aged of (ht
Little Sisters of tbe Poor. Here a com*
pany of sweet fkoed and soft voiced Sisters
care for tbe old and the inArm who art
pnable to care for themselves.
Uothef Aurelia presides over this wellknown institution, and with her associates
miqUters to (he wants of over two hundred
old peopl^ women and men. An important
featare of the Home is a welhappoiniud
were children and which i|ow enres the pains
••d aches incidental totheirdecliningyftars.
As is to be expected, the agM inmates of
the Home are in constaal peed of medical
attention, althongh. eo eerehilly sre they
ided, few are rarely lick enough to be in
, le hospital wing at any one time. But all
' pf them are snhjeot to the many disabilities
of old age, and so Puiq-Killer h** come
to be a remedy of plmost daily nse.
Upther Aurelia rays (hat Pain-Killer. hM
quite enpersededthedrags end prescriptions
ruruse among tlie old people, When the
limbs twitch with rheumatism the fkir
sister in charge ortbe pharmacy givei them
• mosaage with pure Pain-Killer. When
the old meq ana old women snflTer (Vom
their manv stomach tronbles, a little PainKiller with water and lugav o0era a certain
Md quick ralier When the venerable
heads are racked with pain, Palo-KHIer is
Ugoin put to service promptly. The oli
people love |t and re’y npno it. They tes
tify that its use externally Is quickly eflicuCious, and internally, is unscoompHoied by
Sny after III elTerts—which, at their age,
touM never be risked*

•.IN.,
WK MAKE
A ■peolaU; of oopjlDg. Our Port
raits In CrayOD, Sepia aud Water
Colon are aekaowledged'anperlor.

Tea, Coffee, Flour,
Molasses and
Canned Goods

we are well along in the pro
cession—we dpn’t claim either
eqd.
WatervtUe,
|Caln«;

WBHATC

CDb IHriteK..........r ■

•-

411 ^ Old nega^raa made by Vok
aleo^oee paade ^ B. J.
MkIMtiLU Duplicate Pbotoa eao
be made at aoy ^me.'

-*

Prove for jonrself fhere we
^0DLD1V08|

Mat8, arc., Ueoraplete. Wears
haadguacten tur AMaTaukie’
SUPPUU.

If Yoa Waal"

'•

♦

------- TUB-------

LEADING

—^rcT j.a:AXi)jB.

AT VERT I.OW

prices,

Artists for Cojby University, Coburn Classical Institute, by the Case, I)ozen 'or Single
'' Wesleyan Seihin'ary, Oajc-Grove Seminary ancf Bailey
Can, we can supply that want.
l^nstitute, ptc. 'jptc., in ’'^S I93.
You.wil| finl| one of the
TOUR = PHOTOGIR.AJH' LJVES AITnBR YOU.
complete stocks of
•Tjacxa

GS ATAJiV" ST.. WATERVILLE, ME.
For your patroiiaga,
kaowlQg toat If your

la sheared, wa
eaa pleaae you. /

k.

miD WOBK It ALL FIRST CLASS.
ylfW
FRIOBS ARB RIGHT.

^Portnils froD SOc. ptf'du.’apiuds,
,
I.
‘
' •
,|

iy..-

1 fttUUncta.'.......... I oa. Pi]3inwa, .. * *. loa C
)
..........>
ea BuehB,
|ea c
.............11M
BuehB.
lea

........M (>s. Stot’a itoot, . < >. H oa. #

MoaJ
Sdrcpst
Eyery drqg in It is well known and t
j used continually by the roedif^ profeo j*

! Troubles,
j physicians indorse Uvura, for they j
I know what there is in it, Any ohem-'
i Ut con, by analysis, verify it

jDONTEXPHUMENTi
3 Take a medidne of which you know i
3 the contents
'

Pi^her§

Li-vu-rai

> Sold by sU druggists at |x.6o a bottle. ]
OOMroUNDKD ONLY BY

TNI LIYUIU M'r« CO.. NIWYoiK,
fiinnAA/uifuuinAnnnjyv^uu

Califoroia Dried Fralts, Cere PoYfla81.et FeaeeMT?
als and .Canned Goods
“Give tbe Devil His Doe.”
in the city, at

DOW’S.

ATTENTIOKT

I ^t ia ttm doly rmedy..placqd hefora the
id which the dtact working c
I{public'
publitf hi
; tomula'is ghren. -Kadr^ttle contains: ^
I randsUpo.........teailriL........ ...
lo«.C

IPYOUARESICK

Good Canned
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Goods

We believe in ^viog to every man
what is justly hia. 'ihoM imitations,
lor instanoe; wq candidly admit that
fur some purposse they answer quite aa
well ae
, -

Domestic Lard and Pork. Tfhe Pllgripn
Spring ped

Plaaaa glre ua a oalL

E. A. PIERCE,

Photographer and Supply House
SS MAIN STRRBT, WATBKTIL1.B.

B- L.

PROeXOR,

JASON ANO BDILDEB
fARM

r

:

T.

f7~0QW.

SPAULpjNS

STDPiE-

4 KENNjSON.

•----PRAOTIOAL----- 1

\

Withsi to hUDOoites that b* ^11 bi foand at Um old afaMlt »fdy to talk
^
Mason work. Hs,Tto|f iMimjati^ fhs wslsktajud

WdOUNTAjef" y

-nOlum atiij jtl StA.

-

.....

yrysmtfitnlfwar Om C«a«alh‘B*ir, hiSCT
a< Tiii. .OiUPWtlPl wad* «itb Mm* ia M a^

milters ail ri|iibBiii0ii
naiMis III

VaiHjikei
If all kiBii,
Le3|;i,lLFiiiits,Kilio«iie,
Brulifis, Puttiitf Sunns pieraliT.

Itaelf. For example; If yoq glfpi
^ant a ^d tp All a eoroey, aod nev

__ ______ temper
•piion, iu aU^oitr
*•**, itMRgt*'
*1mI
U*hu^*iid al*si>lia***
*11 oim ia^> pU|.
•!**( * M to •1**P *•• b*
a^ra to f*t a Klgtiai, and .Void all
iiniti^Uin*.
1ftmWt ^ Igia.

ATK|ltOI| FURNIIHiHG U..
' YY^T^TW+Vi
MAIM.
Qeeulae pllgrioi has this tqMi lag.

tl« lift eater to eRt eeemeiani

1

TtV' ^ ' -I

^ I**

X>|iKUOVOfC*

A

Mayor Hamilton of Biddeford was re
elected Monday by a majority of nearly
700. a big iiiorease from last year. Every
ward in the city was oarried by the Ropublioaiis. Augusta went solidly Repubiiean. In Belfast, K. F. Hanson, of patent
medicine fame, was elected as a oitisens*
candidate. In Bangor, tbe Republicans
make a gain over their last year’s majority
in the city oouncii. There was no choice
for mayor, the Hemooratio candidate,
Snow, having a small plurality over F. 0.
Real, HepuhiicaD.
Prof. L. G. Bateman, late of Seanmont,
recently tbe Populist nominee for gov
ernor, with bis family, left Belfast Satur
day afternoon for Auburn, where he will
reside. Prof. Bateman said he was ready
to move some time agu wbeu his family
was taken ill which delayed him urarly
two weeks. He said tbe Maine Populist
newspaper would appear in about two
weeks and that the Arat issue would be au
edition of 9000 copies. These will he fur
free distribution. The professor is full of
his old-time vigor and entbuslasra. While
Prof. Bateman was standing on the rail
road platform at Belfast, Saturday after^
noon, be was approached by a good look
ing stranger, a travelling man, who shook
him warmly by. tbe hand. It was Col.
WtP' J. Eustis, late prohibition candidate
for governor. As tbeso two worthies, for
gul^rnatorial houorF claB|>od bands, they
congratulated each other aod said :
'*We’ll get there some day."
The Grand Lodge of Maine, New Englandholder of Protection, will meet in ita
Seventh Annual'Sessipn in Bangor, Tues
day, April, 2^ 1895, at 10 o’clock a. ro., at
Royal Arcanum Hall, Masonic Block. Arrangementa have been made with the va
rious railroads as follows: The Maine
Central* rail^’oad and branohes opill sell
tickets to Baugdr and reti;rn i^t one fare
for round fHp, tickeu on sale April 1st
aud good to retnrn April 3rd. The Baugor St Aroostook and Portland St Roch*
ester vfill sell qqe fare tioketq from sta
tions on their road, goot) MU April 4th.
The bea4 headi^uartera of the. Grand
r.iodge of^oers w;!! he at the Bangor Ex*
change:
Tk« Mi^ufoaturera* OauUd intimates
that the resources of tbe West are more
neariy oompletaly developed tbau those of
the East, and mentions, as illustration, the
enormous unused water power iff Maine.
The annual rainfall upon the area of this
State, assumed at 42 inches, if accumu
lated to tbe depth of Lake Erie, would
cover 871 square miles, says the Qaxeite.
In euhic feet tbe total measure of tbia im
mense amount of water is about 8,073,000,000,000. Allowing that only 40 per
cent, of thia rainfall is removed by drain
age, there yet remains nearly Ij^ trillion
cubic feet of water to be oarried by the
numerous rivers of tbe State into tbe
ocean. Assumiug the meau' height of tbe
State to be 600'feet, it is easy to paloulats
in general torihs the power that is geuer1 ^ this water tofore i^ reimbes the
Thus allowing that tbe water carried
away by tb« rivers is annually about
1,220,200,cubic feet, it is plaiq that
this amount of wate^ falls tbroqgb the
mean djstanne qf QpQ feet At ea^ foot
of rall| it Is estifni^, 4420'horse power
axe generated, wblqb multiplied by 000
give* 2,6fiO,200-borse power, wbiob It is
not unfair to represent by (be working
energy of over 84,000,000 able bodied men
(or nearly twioe as many ns there are at
present lu tbe United Statee) laboring
throughout tbe year without iotormission
for food or sleep.

OompUnMetio tRe Dee.
A very delicate oomplimeut was lately
bestowed by a dog lover upon the tafeelligenes of the Skye terrier. * 'I'he owner of
the dug was iKtlng In hid olBee apparantly
alone, when aa ae^ukiuiaaoe entered.
*Glad to And you alone," said the visit
or, "because 1 have a oonfldentlat eorouunloatloD to make to you, whldt^ no one
else must hBar.*!
"Hold on a piinutep erUd tbe other,
ebeeklng him. Aod then be sailed out;
"Here, Spotl"
A sumll terrier erawled dut froiq under
tbe table wagging bis Uil.
"Qo out. Spoil" said his qwitoli
The dyi went qnt.
"Now theu," said the owner, (‘you may
»oo with your eunfideotiat eommuuicaNi. Now we are alpae.^-~Jfe.
Kq IBeu
How nicely food’s fiMperilla Ylto the
needs ^ tbe DMpto wj^p \fa\ ^|
pqt
or rne qA»wB from luj laiNS. It sesiiM to
oil up toe if^>U tnepfaftfaiw of tbe body so
that gll mevee smoethly aud work bor
les delight, if yvq Mf weak, tired end
oeivoos, Hood’* aUsaparilla is just whst
yon need. Try it
HooD’e Pills eqm Uver ilU, eowsUnatioo, bilbusuess, jauqd*Mf Mik 'beedsebe,
ledlfgerisfl.

laaujndfraaipeieliwdBMoll ta qu^ttr

'

emmooHioD- lotfssnwipfMooN leo- m zsmam

V'thE 6O5T0N MASSACRE l>70-

OLD RELIABLE.
Wtt OVABANTBS
Onr work equal to wj. Oar prleee
. are reaeonable. It will pa; you to
Inreetigate.

|2I5S1I25I26I27I261291^

>4SBRSrQiM-4D 7H'4mf«Q|LJUTWWIBD'0tt'32MO4

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME.

MAINE.

OUR MOTTO!

C, E. MATTHEWS.

A large gathering of naval experts ia ex*
pected at the Charlestown navy yard,
March 18, to witness a suieutiAo test that
will be made upon the Ammen ram Katahdin. Upon the test depends a great deal
to tfaeoonstruotors of the craft. 'The tost
will develop the ram’s metaoentrio, scien*
tiAoaily speaking. At tbe eonolusion of
tbs test the ram will be steamed to Bath
where she will receive tbs remainder of
her equipments. Tbe trial will be held
some time in May.

Cardinal Gibbons has received a atiuimons from the Pu|)e to proceed to Runie
early in May. His Kmineiice will (k> ac
companied by Rev. C. K. Thninna.

K6ek.l

Uleks. "There'# Jl^ ItLBlsr, now; as
a wqgim oT faiUhn abb Msnds alooe."
^Jaba. "Is she leg^ •• bed ee tbatT
U1 Bebodr
beff*

JUDOB WHlTffflOVaB’B DRCIBION.
Hts Conatruotlan of (he Auatrallan Ballot
Lew e« It Now*KxlBtB,

Tbe following dpolsion of Judge Whitebouse, g veil in the linNringupon the con
tested ^election case hi ward 1, will be of
interest;
^
"The distinguishing feature of the act of
1801, known os the Auitralian Ballot
Law, was its careful provialuti for a seorrt
ballot. Tbe leading purpose of it was to
give the elector an opportunity to oast his
vote in such a uianiier that no other perbon would know for what candidate he
voted, and thus to protect him against all
improper influences and enable him to en
joy abflulute freedom from reatrainls and
uiilire iudopeiidenoe in tbe expression of
his choice.
"In the decision of the Bangor case,
(Curran vs. Clayton) tbe oou/t endeav
ored to give such a oonstruuliuii to that en
actment as would effeotiisle and not de
stroy the purpose of it ; and it was aoourdingiy held that disthiguisbiiig marks
serving to identify a ballot, might be a
fatal ubjeotion to it.
"But the amnndiuent of 1893, authoris
ing the voter to 'erane any name or names
which are printed on the group or party
ticket,’ without specifying (be method by
whicb tbe erasure shall m effected, ren
ders it entirely feasible for parties to
agree upon the uae of small crosses fur
that purpose, which could at the same time
be available for diHttiigujshing marks.
The so-called Australian ballot In this
State can no lunger be a secret ballot,
whenever identifluation ia desired aud the
diatingnishiug mark agreed upon.
"1 therefore hold that under the law of
1893, cross marks at the right or left of
tbe several candidates on a ballot do i
vitiate a ballot, which is otherwise'prop
ly marked by a cross in a square au- c
the party name. Si^ch marks nre sup
fluons and harmless.
Vlt appearx, however, that on the
lot# furuiihed in this instanoe there w
white square, in a central posUion, al
tbe imuie of the politioal party, wti
sbailf»4 square of exactly the sauie siai
esub side of It, hut also above tbe nain
the political party. On some of the «*...
lots liow before qs 1^6 voter has plaoed his
pruts on the sbsdod square instead of the
white square. The respoudeuts olaiio that
this is nut a oomplianoe with tbe statute
and that the baltoU thus marked should
nut be nouutod. The relators op tbe other
hand oontend that a cross mark In tbe
shaded square above the party name, not
ouly discloses the oleur Inteotiuii of the
voter, but also ooinpUes with tbe literal re
quirements of tbe law.
"Tbe statute simply requires tbe group
of osiididates and party name to be *uuder
a square.’ It does nut designate the pre
cise location of tbe square, or state whether
it shall be directly over tbe oento^f tbe
party name or otherwise ; nor does it
specify whether the square shall be shaded
or remain white. While the white square
in tbe center was doubtless iotendeu ns
tbe ‘appropriate margin or place* for tbe
cross mark, 1 am of tbe opinion that a
oroSi mark iu tlie shaded square, oleRr|y
indicating the iuteutiuu of the voter, is not
snob a ddpartura from the literal require
ments of the sUtuto that It con hie hold to
dhtfrauebise the voter. Such Iwliots ihoqld
be oo(iate4.*’
4 Faaettoas iraamNThe carriage dra* Mp before • busiueu
pstqblubment lu Lafayette PUoe with a
plang of silver-plated harness and a clatter
of tbe sleek horses’ hoofs. Tbe footnun
jumped down aud ran to the carriage door
to help tbe ladies alight, while the coach
man, as sleek as tbe horses, sat bolt up
right ou tbe box and'‘stared at the statue
of Buiiset Cox. Tbeu a dirty, shuffling,
ragged tramp came along, bolding him
self and his elutbes together, aod stopped
beside tbe carriage.
"Bee bere,'bay bloke," be said, aquiuting
up at tbe carriage, "move your old wbeelbarhiw off tbe oroeewalk. You’re bjooking de way, Md ?, Move r^ht along uoa^t
or ^'11 bare yog arreeted ^nd J<w and
yoqr old sbaudradgng rq**
Tt^e ouAubmau loojked aroqnd at the
tramp out of the eoruer of faU eye, while
b\s face g'OF • flue old plum color with
auMr. 'fbe (outiuau baaely deaerled bis
felTow-aervaqt at the tramp's flrat attack,
and p/wteod<^ to
wetting the stare
dour fur big mlstrsel'e returu.
*^iAe, now," said the tramp, taking an
extra reef in kis garmeute around the
waist, "you’re right on de croasiiig, see,
end i wauU
Its you to slide right off
• ii aud
right away. I'm qut goiag to auuil
ii| wy
p^qt leatbers going ruqnd’ ^uuyr Wi
Wouomlu*
quga i’lq a Uwier, f aw, and X know
figlito. f ean*( aleep u your little
bqito(e and you eao’t block oy eruaswalk.
$0 move, DOW, or rip me open If 1 don’t
get a cop aim have yiM arrested."
'i'he eoacbmau’s oeok pulwted witk a»cer like a turkey gobbler’s, and be half
lifted bie whip, but' when tbe tramp
opened bis mouih to ebout "polloc," be
emmged bis auad Rod bipugnt ^e toab
geatly across tbe bor^’ Ijaeke. They
moved cm, tlw ^roseiriLlk'wasolMr, and ibe
trmqtPf ' vl(¥ a geuerml ebnig ail over*
kfiufc^ ttoMg 4be ridewalk.
"1 gneee 1 woo’t croee over juet yet," be
Bald, "I've gut a toiMb of gout estDc’s
Orvyeyi and wv doetor telle me to keep
MlbeMWa"^tfsM
^

The case of State vs. the Olymp'c Alhletio Club of New Orleans in thr> attempt
to annul tbe charter ot that club has benn
decided in favor of the Utter by the lower
court. The effect of this deeiaiun will bo
to permit glove ooutests to take place.
The strike at Haverhill, Moos., which
has Wen on fur 10 weeks, has l eeu broken
by Vote of the strikers. 'Fhe voto to re
turn to work stood 200 to 191 The strik
ing ahoemakers gave up the struggle from
Hhecr inability ^o ooiitiuue it looger with
tbe fiiiid.<i at their disiHisal.
Pauline Coney Aubrey, daughter of
Chief afustioe Fuller of the U'nited States
•iiprome oourti has applied Bk Ike eiroeit
court for# divorue from her hnalMiid,
./etnes Matthew Aubrey^ Jr. This is the
onicume of the sensational runaway marrisge which startled Chicago society in
March, 1880. Tbe couple were married in
Milwaukee, March 19, 1880. Miss Fuller
was eighteen years old at the time and
Aubrey wan twenty-two. A short time
before Chief Justice Fuller had gone to
Washington to take his scat on the su
preme bench, Miss Fuller had been in
Washington, but returned to Chicago on
the pretext of visiting friends. The mar
riage was a ourapleie surprise to the fami
lies of both the young people, and not
many luontbs after it became a source of
chagrin and sorrow through the flagrant
excesses of the young husband. For a
year or moro Airs. Aubrey has been living
with her parents, nnabi*) to longer bear
her hnibaiid’s conduct. Mrs. Aubrey in
the hill uys that her husband ooutracted
the liquor habit, and to that she attributes
all the dutnestio diffluolttes. I'he couple
have two children, Melville Coney Aubrey,
five yean old, and Mildred, four years old.
The court is asked to exclude Aubrey from
psrtioipating in any manner in tbe edu
cation of or control of the children. Aubrey
Ht present is in Chicago, where he has been
served with a process. '
Patrick Sullivan of Fall River, Mass.,
aged 50, residing at 22 Teouinseh street,
met with death from an extraordinary
cause, Saturday, night. About nine he
went to bed with three pieces of money in
his mouth. Wbeu his wife went to wake
him, in the morning, bis body was cold
and he probably had been dead for tome
hours. He had swallowed n half dollar, a
quarter dollar and a nickel. His wife aaiil
he frequently kept money in bis muntb
wliile he slept, probably to keep it from
her. He hod been drinking a little during
tbe night. He was a laborer, and had a
grown up family.
Monsieur Worth, the famous man dress
maker of Paris, is dead. Mons. Worth
was au assumed name. His real name was
Johnstone, and he was an Engtishniaii,
without a drop of French blood in bis veins.
He was also a ProtesUnt, while his French
wife was a CathoHo, and their two sons
were udnoaleil In (he faith of their mother.
M. Wurtji was a man ef flne physique and
'

*'

*
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Baking
Powder
AB60UUTE1.Y PURE
TOLD OP PRESIDENT FAURE.
rha lirail of th« Frf>arh Repnbllo In
Day* of th« rommune*

M. Fnnro, thu proatilcntof the Fronah
repoblio, is well known by a prominent
Frenuh Aiuurlcnti resldoiit of Now OrleauN who won with M. Fanre during
tlio French oniuinuna Ho doeorlbos the
DOW prosideut nn n iimn of porsonal inagnotlam.of splendid hxcootlvo ability and
nnciuoationed bravery and flrmnoss.
Fanrn began busitioei as a sraall commission murchant in bidos, wool, oto.,
at Havre years aga From that, by onergy, economy aud thrift, ho prospered,
and his busluoss iuoroaBcd until be wm
olTo of the most extensive oommisslon
morohanta In that city. Ho booamo also
one of the moat prominent ni6ii of the
olty politically, and just before the
Franoo-Uermnn war ho was made first
‘‘adjuint" to the mayor of tbe city nnd
was a staff offleorot the army, although
bis duties did not require his presuoco
ou the battlefield. Ho took anaotive in
terest, of course, in tbe war, nud it was
owing to his efforts that the oommissary
department' of the Freuoh soldiery was
kept well supplied. He was also a close
advisor of the offloials of Havre and in
every manner demonstrated groat execu
tive talent and a boxn leadership.
It was la 1871, during the Frenob
oomrouno, however, that hia personal
bravery and ability to confront desperate
emergencies were tested. While acting
in the capacity of “adjoint," or adviser
of the mayor at Havre, a request was
made pf him from the niayor of Paris
for flreinon ^and euginea. Tbe oity of
Paris was iu fluinua from*one end to the
other, and aid was being asked every
where in engines and firemen. Faure
at once oallod for volunteers and urged
upon them the necessity of responding
to the call. He thus raised a oompany
of flroniou to go to Paria and fight the
fires that were raging evorywbora
Faure showed bis ooorage and won the
hearts of the flremeu and peupjo by go
Ing with tbe volonteeri as their leader.
With all the engines the oliyoonld spare
they imsten^ to Paris, and for three
days, without rest or soaroely anyibing
to oat, fought the flamoa.
Faure did the duties of a fireman, and
ou oue oooasion, when oue of Uio men
woa asleep from fatigue, rather than
awaken him took his plaoe and did his
work. Ho was In a dosen porllous posi
tions during that three days’ fight with
fire, in company of bis ooinpanions, and
never flinched. In every instanoe be
proved himself to be a man of detormioatlon aud oonraga He was first in
every danger, and at the most oritioal
times ho never lost hia self poesessiou
and will power,, and with bis volontoer
firemen ho did yeoman servioe In trying
to save Paria from tbe embraoo of the
fire floud.
Tbe people of Havre never forgot M.
Fanre’s valiant servloe ou that oooasion,
and afterward, os a Repablioau, be was
elooteil to the obamber of depoties. .He
served with several ministers as private
•oorutary,.and of late years has bad moro
Impfli’tunt oonnootion with that braiioh
of the government servioo. Ho has proa
pored in business as well as In political
affairs and is said to bo one of the
most popular os well os one of the ablest
statesmen of tho Frenob repnblio.—New
Orleans Times-Demoerat
Wleehleveos Mm*. MallbroR.

w—were turned out
wimkly by Worth.
Tbe flgbt between St. PtWl and Minne
apolis for the piMsessiun of the capital has
reached snob a stato that Minneapolis men
have soatiered broadcast over tbe State
the following circular: "Bt. Paul ufUoiala,
flremeu and policemen have not been paid
tbeir talaries fur months. Third street,
the one main thoroughfare, is deserted, not
oue building iu twenty being occupied
Many business houses have sought new luootioos in the past year, aud tbuunands of
people have been obliged to leave Bt. Paul
for waut of work. Office buildings nud
dwelling bouses are depopulated aud Bt.
Paul real estate can not be given away.
Every newspaper has inoreaaed its site in
order to priuf tbe iqi^rigage foreolosurvs.
The suffering among the destitute families
has been intense aud tbe charity fund,
while it lastsd, was sbauefully misapplied.
The Wood Harvester works which were
storied three years ago wii.b a capital of
62,000,000^ mostly subsoribed by tbe oitlleos of 8t. Paul, has closed Its doors aod
thrown 1,000 men out of employment, to
be added to tbe existing army of idle
workuieo." Tbe circular' has caused a
furor of indiguatiun iu Bt. Paul and relalmtion of soms sprt will be made at once.
Kesoluiions reflecting on tbe conduct uf
Dr. Charles H. Psrkburst in tbe mstters
of orltieism of tbe New York Presbytery’s
action with regard to tbe sale of the
eburcb of the "B^ aqd Land," were of
fered at tbe woDtbly meeting of the Preskytorf, Monday. Afterau animated discuosioo too reaolqUuoa were Uid on tbe
table by a vuto of 67 to OB.
A cable special from Tokio, Japan, says:
China has been to/ormed In general terms
of tbe ooudittous upon which Japan will
consent to peace. Japan kas been ootifled
tbat Ckina is ready to accept tboen eoodltiona, and to alga a treaty. Tbe correspoodcoee by means of wbiob this agreemoDt was arrived at was carried on
Ihrongh the U. B. ministers to tbe two
cuiMitrias—Minister Rdwla Dun at Toklu,
and MlnUter Charles Deoby at Pekin.
Judge. "You have been found guilty of
robbery lu tbe Ant degree. Have you anything to say before tbe seoteuce Is psiBcd
upon your" Prisoner. "NoUiJug, your
lluRor, except to roqueet tbst iu passing
tba sentoone you will treat WB M 1| 1
were your own son."

dat he’s from Ideatuaky, and Five ^ eya
push b^ lelJia^ ’4a II wauls
Mtkiis au extra pi___
w money fuj a arlnk."
"In th« las| ekureh fair did the youag
Iqdies taka nartt" Mr. Bliapur^ 'Klreat
^IMiaaoithtytoDkaM.*’

HR WENT TO A DANCB.
They Haiti aarh Thinxe end Did flueh
Thinxe that ll« Wee Hurprlevd, '

"S|)«aking uf ptaotical jokes," said a
ilniminpr at one of the fautels the other
night, "I was the victim of one of the meet
embarasaing 1 have heard of for a long
time. It was during my first trip South,
and, not bfing familiar with the people io
thin part of tbe ooiiotry, I thought 1 bod
found a rvally sociable place, when three
yotiiig 'awells* of tbe town with whom I
had been talking the evening before asked
me to go with them to a dance tbat was to
be given at a female seminary a few miles
from this city. I had been away from
home for some time, and not having bad
the pleasure of beiog in tbe company of
voung ladies 1 was fairly delighted at the
idea uf spending a pleasant evening.
"I told them I would be pleased io go,
and^ after hurried prepanilioii, we slart^.
Tbe yomfg men laughed at tbe idea of my
pajriiig anything toward tbe earriaga hire,
and 1 felt that 1 bad never been in the
i ompauy of a more hospitable set of men.
"When we arrived .at ibe place tba
dance bad already begun. We left tbe earriage in care of a negro man and entered
tbe ball (room. Of course, I felt very
•irange at first among so many strangsrs
but my ooinpanions seemed to feel quite at
home, and insisted tbat 1 should meet
some of tbe young women at once. Ona
of the|young men took me by tbe arm and
led me across tbe room to where then sot
4 young wutuan^who was rather pretty and
had an extremely neat appexrane^.
"After receiving an introduotiiki to her
1 sat down and started a contorssUoQ.
Soon she was talking at an astobisbinriyi-.tpid rate. 1 Uecaiue rather intvroBtefrio
hr girl, but was very much surprisi^ to
learn that she was tbe Iwentietb daughter
of a wealthy farmer. At last she Mgoo
to talk and laugh so loudly that I began to
feel a little embarrassed, and asked her if
•ibe did not want to dauoe. She wai on ’
her feet in an',instant, and we had danoed
a few steps when she suddenly yelled out
at the top of her voice: 'Don’t! Don’ll Ob,
don’t huld’melso tight. 'I*am full uf dynomite,’ aud she uttered a yell that made tba
cold ehiltsfrun’up and'down my back.
"1 turned her loose in an^instant, and
Htood simply horrified. 1 felt.like swearng when the other people io tba room
only laughed and went un dancing. I did
not know what to do. 1 knew I bad dona
nothing i should nut have done, inteotiooally at least, but I started up to ber with
apology, when one of my oumpaniooB
came up with a young wumsu,on bis arm.
He gave me an int^uotioo'to ber, and
asked me if 1 would not dance tbe next
set with ber. 1 did not feel like dauoing
a bit, but there was no way out o^it, oo 1
told;tiim I would. While we were xitting
down waiting for the next dance' she
luid me she had liven married fottriMB
times and had 1,000 ohildren at home.
1 thought she was trying to juke me,
and asked her where she lived. Bba
said she lived iu heaven. -1 knew
soiuelhmg was wrong * with ber, and
1 made up my mind right there that I
would not dance with ber. I asked ber Ua
Hxuuse me a muineut, and without waituiff
for a reply rushed across*(be room toward
the door. 1 (bought to^myself that if . I
once gut ou the outside 1 would never aU
tend another *swell dance* In KeiitiMky.
"I bad got within a few feet of tbe aeot
when an old woman ran up and threw beiarms aroiEnd my neck. She yelled out (bak.
( was her li*st ;,sun, who ran away from,
home 400 years.ago, wbeu 1 was a nsert
child. 1 tried to tear myself away from
ihe woinsD, and she fainted at my /mL I
made a dari for tbe door, and when I
reached tbe threshold 1 looked bock and
law several persons carrying ber off tbe
door, I was uaxed. 1 expected to be ar
rested every moment. 1 saw a mao out
side aod asked him if there was not a train
leaving that plaoe soon. He said there
would M one ^ing to Louisville in about
XU hour, and I oonoluded to wait aruund
tbe little sution until it was ready to
leave. 1 do nut remember to have ever
heard a more welcome sound than tbe
whistle of tbat train, after spending an.
hour in silent misery. 1 reaobM my ootob
tu this city shortly after midnight, buk.
i:ould not sleep. 1 had learned on tb*
train tbat 1 bad been to an insane afyltua
(Mil, aud I was as mad as a hornet
"Tbe next morning tbe young- mem
oalue around to the hotel aod apolugiaed*.
aud now they are the best frieuu 1 bava.
in this eity.*’—Courtrr«./(mrnaI.

No prima dnuuA was svor more deligbcfnlly oaprlolona, more fall of rotaobief than tho famous Mma Malibroii.
At tho ruboorsaU of "Romeo aud Jnllet"sboouold never make up her mind
where she Was to "die" at night it was
important for Romeo to know, bat all
he could get was "not sure," "don't
know," "can'ttell,"or "it will be josi
os it happens, aooording to my humor;
sorootimiM ill one place, sometimes in
another. ’’ Oo one oooasion she chose
to "die" close to the footlights, faor oompaniou, of course, being oompellod to
"die" beside her, aud thus, when tbe
onrtain fell, a oonple of footmen bod to
carry the pair off, oue at a time, to the
intense amosoment of ibo andienoa
John Templeton, tbe fine old Bcottiib
tenor, was probably never ao miserable
when he was oast to slog with Mali
bran. Very often she was diapleaaoil
with bis performonoe, and one evening
•be whispered to him, "Yon are not
aoting properly: make love to me bet
ter," to wbiob, so it is said, Templeton
innooently replied, "Don't yon know I
am a marri^ man?" Evidently tbn
lady did not think there was anything
serions in tbeoironmatanoe, for not long
THB BLKOTHJClAM*a aTOBY.
afterward, when la "Boronarabnla"
•be was on faor knees to Templeton ae
Or What Did Um Doctor FtMcria#.
Elvino, she suooeeded In making tbe
tenor soream with sapprassed iangbCar
Mr. W. 8. Jones, who for many yeere ^
when be should have been singing by had charge of tbe eleetrio lights ia tbe
tiokiing him vigorously ander tbe arms inammuth ealabliabmeut of n. H. White '
—ComblU Mogoaiuo.
St Co., Boston, rslatee the following exper* ,'
uuoe of bis sister’s child : "My sister le
Prettr Oood OoeaSi
the wife of Willis Harding, of Bimpsoa’a
Tbe New Orloous Pioaynna says tbat Corner, iu Uixmont, Maine. Idiat sprieg*
a teaober, in explaining to ber pupils m ihe mouth of March, tbeir little boy
tbe difference btewoouoivlUaed and nn- Frankie, who is five ysais old* wee taken
qivilUed rooei, insisted upon tbreo down with rheumatic fever. For foerteea
ibings •• reqnisito for oivilixation— long weeks bis loving father and mother
watched by hir bedside, tbiukiog at timet
food, olotbiug and abelter.
T^ next day she brought tbe sobjeot tbat any moment would be bie ImI. Tbe ■
ablest physician they oquld find was em
ap again by way of review.
"Wbat are the three things neoessary ployed, aod a good one be proved to be*'.
By bie seirutiAo treatment and eorefiU .
to a oivllited man?" aba asked.
uuraiog tbe brittle thread of life was cum
Several of tbe ohildren remembered mined aod little Frankie was np ageie..'!i',
food aud olotblng, but the third reqol- But tbe most serious trouble was yet in'
site seeined to have eaoaped tbeir reool store fur him. Tbe relies uf tbat Mifut^
leotion entirely. Finally, after tbe ques disease were io bis system, and the poispik'i
tion had been repeated two or three in bis blood was euuniug tbrougb bis veii^'
tliues, one little fellow lifted bis bond He began to show blotebee in bis fleetsand Bald:
aud such a fearful sight never before meff,
"Awifa."
tbo human eye. Tto mother and father',^
Wbetber tbe teaober lent bln to tbe brcnine tbor^gbly frightened and summoued
medical aid and aseietonee. Thar','
bepd of the olaaa we are not Informed
dieease iuereoeiog iu virulanee, they were J
afraid they would sow lose tbeir dorlinj
Weesse Wla le aeetk AesSselto
Word bes oome from Ibe presldenl of boy and if saved he would be
tbe W. C. T. U., Mra. Niobola of Proe- for life.
Tne physician come ogmn. It
pect, tbat in Adelaide, Bontb Anstralia, desperate
ease. He prescribed and weak,
adult snffrago baa been carried, giving a-vay. He maintained bis previoue remav
tbe women a right to vote oo Ibe same tatum of beiug oue of Maine’s ablest pby^i
terma aa men and with no barrier to sicions. Tbe result of this preeerlplicMkS
•■eat In poillaiuoui Tbe bill now ouly saved tbe obild from torture and disfigura-l
awaits Uw queen’s ooneeni
meut for life. Today little Frankie is tka^
Mrs Niobola sayA "It U a grand vlo- picture of beoltb, free from ell bf
lery tor a bard and wall foogbt battle and disfiguremeut of disease. Uie e
af Bevsn yeara "
usnoe is oleau end eletr os ore those onlg
wbo have tbe purest of blimd eoun
ntb- tbfottgb tbeir veins. It seems olmeat
erf to bear a Iteture oo "Darkset Turkey." draau to the loving father nod mothet, l
Illy two iDonlbs nave passed sioee
That ia tba sboleeat part of tba bird.
noted pbytician preteribaa RoduU’a Cci
you think that Emulsioa for litue Fraukie.
Mba Cbotterlv. "Doot
"U
Alay baa a boerw largee OMNitbr’ Baboooy.
of bia aaiia.”
"Well, it just Iks tbe boadle
b
Are you all tired out, do you baea {
tired fesliog or sick beedao^Y You
Tbera it oaa yf tbe fixed stars that ia so be lelieved of oU (beet by taking Uo(
aadly Axed aa to be 100,000,000 osiUs dle4 {.-I 4
les'ta. Tbiale Mallj Striae
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Wxt ^atetviUc ®ail.
PUnl.ISllKI) WKKKI.T AT

CITY OOVICnNHKHT OBGANIZROCommon Oonnrll Has Thus Ear Hefns*d to
<lo into .folnt Convention.

Tho hint meeting of tho new city govWAt*^vlll^3MBlne ernment was hcl Monday forenoon. There
was an nniisnal amount of interest felt in
the result of the iiiecting, because of tho
l^KINCE^A WVMA.N,'
almt>st equal strength of tho two parties
I'niit.iniiRiui A:<n.rft'>i’inKTon".
and a big crowd had gathered before tho
hour of the meeting, ten o’clonk.
Ci y Clerk Foster called the Hoartl of
Suliicripilon rrio«> SS-OO Pef Y»*r.
• t.SOir
In Advance.
Aldermen to order and all the members
—--------------------- answered
to their names on tho roll call.
189o.
FRIDAY, MARCH
Alderman Ransted was chosen temporary
ohairman by acclamation. 'I’ho lower
biRiich wss informed of the lein|>orary orThe
Hnllot Law.
gsnixation and was recjiiested to meet in
The ineti who opposed the passage of
joint convention for the purpose of listen
the Australian bsllot law in 1801 and who
ing to tlio inavor’s address. Alderman
prophesied its fniliiro are in a iwsition now
Foley and Councilman Pnrinlon were ap
to say "I told you so.” Assntning that the
pointed a committee to notify the mayor of
opinion delivered by Judge Whitohouso in
tho completion of the temporary organiza
the ward 1 case in this city, recently car
tion and to escort him to the aldermen’s
ried before him, is sound, the friends of
room. On the arrival of Mayor Knauff,
the law have a gooil deal to apologiie for
prayer was od'cred by Rev. 1*. J. Volenin it. One of the chi<‘f faults of the origi
tine, after which the oatli of office was
nal law, passed in 18J>1, lay in the- fact
administered to the mayor, the aldermen
that it was so diflicult to mark the ballot
and the common councilmcn by Judge
correctly that a largo minilHir were bound
I’hilbrook. The mayor then delivered his
to lose their votes. Under the interpreta
tion given it by Judge Whitohouso, tin* address.

taO M»ln 8trwN

present law has no secrecy about it.
If it be true, tw inaiutained by Judge
Whilehousc, that the law as it stands today
does not insure a secret ballot, it will be
pretty dinieiilt to convince those who are
obliged to use it that there is any advan
tage in it over the old open ballot which it
succeeded. It seems now that the only
really desirable feature of the law, that
which was supposed to make it a secret
ballot, has. been taken away. In the future
it will 1)6 possible to mark a ballot'in al
most any sort of a way and the election
officers, in view of the decision that has
been made, will feel obliged to count it.
Under the former assumption, that a bal
lot could be marked in only one way in
order to make it valid, these unScera had n
very simple duly to perform. In the future
the warden will U) obliged to exercise a
measure of discretion from which ho should
be relieved by the plain language of the
law.
The conclusion that must lie admitted is
that the ballot is a ciimhcrsomo, costly
voting cuiitrivance, liable to as many dif
ferent constructions as there are individ
uals and with the main purpose of its
adoption—secrecy—wholly wanting, (ireat
is the land of tho kangaroo but there is
still a question of tho wisdom of borrowing
from that country a form of ballot to ho
used in tho north-east corner of Yaiikecland.
THE MAYOK'8 IllOilT TO VOTE.
DIsciisalon of iv Point Wtilcli May Have
An Important lloariiiK.
7b (he Editors of The Mail:
111 W’aterville’s City Charter (unlike
that of other Maine cities)* tho Mayor and
Board of Aldermen, and Hoard of Com
mon Council constitute the City Council.
By the charter the City Council in joint
' oouveutioii elects the Hiiburdinato oflicers.
The joint convention is composed of the
Mayor, seven \ldermeii and fourteen
Councilmcn—twenty-two in all, eleven of
whom are Republican and eleven Deiiiooratio.
Twelve IS a quorum and neither party
has that number.
If members vote fur candidates of their
own party thero would be no oboice and
by the charter tho old oflicers would hold
over till others are elected and qualified in
their stead. In See. 3, of the charter the
Mayor "presides in tho Board of Alder
men and in the joint meetings of the two
Boards" and "has only a casting vote.**
Id Sec. G, the Mayor is made a member, as
luiicli as is an nideriiiaii or cutincilnltiii, of
the City Cuiiiioil and his rights as member
are nut by any language restricted
taken away, lie is a member not oven r<>qnired there (in joint oonveiitioii of the
City Council) to preside, nor is he there
limited to a easting vote except (in oase
ho dues preside) by parlianieiitHry law in
parlinnientary luiittera and not in nleeling
officers. 'I'hu City Ordinance as well
the City Charter requires the City Council
to elect the suburdioute city oflicen.
Cushing's Manuiil (uiiHbndged) tnakos
plain the Mayors right to vote in the eleclions of officers as follows :—See. 301). III.
'"When the presiding officer is a lueiiiber
of the body over which lie preaides, he is
entitled only to give the ca-diug vote,
which is Ills ordmarv parliamentary privi
lege ; but Ins authority, in this respect,
may be further restrained or enlarged by
the legislative body, or by the rules of
proceeding nnde by the asbembly itself, in
pursuancu( thereof. 'I'tiis rule is confiiieii
strictly to ordinary /siWiai/ien/ory matters,
such as the adoption of orders and resolu
tions, the appuuitineiit of coimuiltees, the
passing of bills and the like.”
Sec. 310, IV. "But in this conutry, by
uonstitntiuiial and legal provisions, there
are many duties in force upon our legisla
tive assemblies, which are not parliament
ary in their character, and espeoially are
they frequently required to make cer
tain important elections. In all these cases
where a proceeding, not of a parliainentary nature, is im|H>sed by euiistilulioii or
law U}K)n a legislative assembly, the proaiding ofiioer, if a member, votes, in the
first instance, like any other member, i
dues nut give a casting vote.”
When the Mayor presides over the
Board of Aldermen he is not a luember
and cannot vote as such. 'rUe Mayor aud
Aldermen eonstitule the Board of Munioipal Officers, and iu that Board the
Mayor is a member and can vote like
other members, except as above exeep'ed.
In joint meetings oi the two Boards, ho
presides, us when such meeting was called
and held to listen to his inaugural addresi
and take what action thereon was desired
by said joint meeting over which be pre
sided as over Board of Aldermen. He is
made a constituent part of, a member of,
the City Couned, and his rights oau only
be taken away by express statute language
and nut hv implication.
Some Democratic officers held over fur
years. If the City Council fails now to
oleet new ones the Republiioan officers
will aot oompUin if they are obliged to
bold over one vear more, and will think,
all things euusidervd, that the Democrats
oagbt not to oomplaiu very umuh at this
4Mie huld-over.

Major KnaiifTs Atidrest.

Gentlemen of the City Council:
Wo meet today to inaugurate a new city
guvornment which is to control the affairs
of our city for the coming year. To us
all a grave responsibility is entrusted. Wo
have to control that government which
uunies nearest to all citizens, and in the
oundiict of which they are most deeply in
terested. To a few of ns the responsibil
ity is net ciiliroly new, but to many of you
'pTITieiit it IS a duty which has not before
boon Bssiimod. For myself, 1 wish to ex
press the seiiso which I fuel of the high
lionor which has been conferred upon luu
in l>eing for a second time elected to the
chief executive office in our city of which
wc are all so proud. One year ago I came
to tho onico untried, and the renewed con(tdcnco of uiy fidlow oitizens, as expressed
ill my re-election, I asanro yon I feel moat
deeply.
I.A>t us, as we enter upon the duties of
our respective offices, review our present
Hlandiiig, and also iiiako a few suggestions,
and I trust you will be patinut with mo
while I do so.
Today, as will bo shown by the city re
port for the last municipal year (which
will a lortly be in our hniids), the total
Imiided iiidobtodness 6f the city is 8220,.~>0U ; of tills amount $1500 was due on the
iirst of January last, and as tho cash is on
deposit to pay these bonds ns well ns all
overdnd coupons on presentation, this
ainonnt should be deducted, leaving the
net bonded debt 8209.000. Wo have also
a loan, on account of rebuilding Cedar
bridge, ol 8000, and two loans made be^
cause the taxes could not be collected
Hunioiontly fast to pay all bills, amounting
to 812,000. Total indebtedness $221,000
We have unoolicctud taxes, on aoconiit
of which the last two loans were made,
amounting to 8200 00 for 1802, 8800 00
for 1893, nod 815,989.47 for 181H. In
conipuring this slatement with that made
one year ago, 1 oaniiot but feel that it is
gratifying. At that time there was
a bonded indebtedness of $192,000 ;intere8t-l>earing onlers outstanding of
8:U1.920;—total debt 8225,920.
Today, I believe wo have no unpaid
bills of any amount and our acoouiits are
not overdrawn. You will, therefore, see
that during the year wo have made a con
siderable rediiclion in our oi.ty debt, and
we have also made manv permanent iinnroveuienta, among which are the new
Brook St. school house, built at a total
cost of 83(100 ; all of which has been paid
this year, and out of amount raised for
taxes, with tho exception of $1-100 which
was realizwl from tho sale of the old city
farm ;—the now steel biidgo over the
Messalonskee near the foundry, and the
large amount of concrete walk laid on
Klin, Temple and Pleasant streets. Dur
ing the year also the interest bearing
orders unproviih'd for have been bonded al
such a rale of interest as will, I am sure,
be|n nmterial yearly saving.
()nr 1891 valuation aniovinted to 84,082,000, and Him debt limit being 5 per cent
of this, is $234,100 ; our present indebted
ness, as bidure stated, lieiug 8221,000,
ntakes us witliin 812,500 of that limit
Blit of this debt 812,000 is to bo paid out
uf last year’s iinooilected taxes. Deduct
ing that amount from the debt, the present
borrowing capacity of our city should be
824,500.
Tuis, although an improvement over
the oondilion one year ago, leaves but h
narrow margin, and at times has em
barrassed the ofliciali in negotiating loans
so as to obtain the best interest rates. So
much fur the past.
Let us now look forward to what is be
fore us. Regardless of what is dune in
the past, each sneceeding year calls for
more, and these calls cannot go unheeded
One thing which will aid us in answer
ing these calls this year is the fuel that
during the eoming year the bunds uf the
city coming duo amount to only 82,0(X) ;
while in past years the amount has been
87,000 ; so that for that item this year we
shall not have to raise so much by 85,000.
BTKKKT DKPARTMRNT.

On the street department there are
many calls for improvemeiita. Many of our
streets being shaded so much by the trees
which add so greatly to the beauty of our
city, are much of the time in a bad condi
tion owing to the frequent rains during
tho summer, and something permanent,
like iiiauadamiziiig, should be coiumenoed
on these streets, doing wlntt oau be dune
each year, aud in a short time we shall
have something permanent in our streets.
The upper part uf Silver street needs such
treatmeut very badly, as does also Main
street between its jiiuution wUb Cullep
aveuue and the railroad oroMing^ The
question of further paving of Main St.
should also her carefully considered, for )»
wet weather this street is in very bad con
dition. 1 ask you to give both-these loatCers careful oonsidoration.
*

NEW BIDKWALKB.

I would recommend in this department,
that the concrete walks which, have been
placed on a number of onr streets be still
further extended during the coming year,
and that iu case any of the plank walks
we already have become iu such state of
repair as to neoessitate rebuilding, that
they be replaced with such oonerste.
BBIDOES.

*For tnvtsnoe, In Old Town's charter, the two
Uxtn1$ of aldermen aud oounoilmen are coiutltnted the city ooiuiell.

Ill your appropriations of ibis year you
should iuolude $600 to pay the noto gtyeu
last year to rebuild Cedar bridge, it beiug
Obltuarj.
found that this was necessary after last
Mrs. Maris Smiley died in Newton, year’s appropriations were made.
Mass., on Saturday of puenmunia at the
riKS DEPARTMENT.
age of 91 years. She bad made her
It should be our pride, as well as our
home for st/ue timn with her daughter, duty, to keep our Are departmeut up to Its
Mrs. £. M. Springer.
present state of efRcienov, which compares
The remains were brought to this city •u favorably with that o{ other cities ; aud
Monday aud funeral services were hold a ohsDge also from this standard might be
liable to iuorease the insuranoe rates, and
Tuesday afternoon at the residenoe of tbui add to the burdens of property own
Charles Smiley, s sou of the deceased, at ers. In DO department of our city should
his home on Summer street. The services more eare be exercised in selection of oftL
oers, aud 1 Uust sod Mlieve you will
yrere ouuduoted by Rev. J. W. Sparks.
your sutburity to add ^ rather than to qetraot from, its preaeut stsodard.
Brof. Charles Fairmao, LL. D., profess
POOR DEPAETMENT.
or of msthemstiof in Shurtleff College,
In this deparimsnt I would recommsod
Upper Alton, 111./died on Thursday, Feb.
same ripd eoooomy that baa been ex14, after a brief illness. He was graduated the
aroised during the past year, that the esia ^860 at Colby University, then Water- soditare be kept dowE as lev as possible.
vUle College. His life woric was tMohing
y this 1 do not mMu that tbs doaerviog
From 1850 to 1852, be was prtooipal of poor should aut be eared (or, aud veu
oar^ for, but it should be done la as
tbs Liberal Inslitule at Litobfleld, Ms.
eeoeomioal a manner as. possible.
From that tiios until 1868, bs was princi
EOHOOL DBPAITMRMT.
pal of soadsmies in Wsstoro Now York.
From 1808 to 1878, be wss professor of
Tills department does not eoae aoder
nfhemstios m Sburilrff College. After your oootrol only so far as to dspeed on
ssreiog as prioeipal of Cook Academy, you to provide tbe fundi wbleb tbeir oaeda
require. This I have uo doubt you will
at Havana, N. Y., from 1878 to 1875, gladly do.
Im returned to bis former posiiluo at
Id tbe other departmeuts I have a#
reoonnaaaiuioMS to make at tbb
Sbartleff College and rstainsd ibis posl-

B

4km aatU Us tetk

And, now, gentleman, m we enter upon
tho duties nf the offices to which we have
uveii el**cltHl, let us lay aside any party
feelings that we have had during the past
election, and in every way work and aot ip
hirmony and for the Wat interests nf onr
citv.
Thanking you sincerely for yonr kind
attention, wo will now proceed to the busi
ness liefore ns.
At the conclusion of the address, Mayor
KiinnfT declared the joint convention dis
solved.
The common lunincil marie choice of A.
E. Pnrinton as temporarj' chairman and
afterwards by a iinaiiimons vote elected
him president of the council. Four votes
lor clerk uf the cotincil resulted in a tie
between .V. F. Drntninoiid and C. E. Tupper. A motion to adjourn was carried by
President Purintun’s casting the deciding
vote in favor of thw motion.
At tho adjourned meeting in the even
ing nil the interest centered in the con
test over the election of a clerk in the
oummoii council. The huaid of aldermen
did nothing and ballot after ballot was
taken in the lower branch with long, te
dious waits between, relieved only by tho
oratorical flights uf Councilman (tile, who
at Various intervals iiiado four lung
•}K>eohes, cuunseiing tho laying aside of
all partisanship for the good of the city.
Mr. Gilo’s clo<)upnco seemed to move no
body hut himself, At the beginning of the
fourth ballot M^. Gile dramatically com
manded bis Demooralic associates to vote
for Mr. Drummond and all but two of
tliciii did so and he was elected, receiving
12 votes.
Mr Gile moved to go into joint conveiiUun, the motion being defeated on a tie
vote. Kntb parties soon after adjourned
till Wednesday evening. ^
()n Wednesday evening, the only busi
ness done was the acceptance by the bpard
of aldermen of two constnbli-s’ bonds. The
lower branch refused by a ife vote to enter
into joint convention and abotil nine o’clock
both branches ndjunrued fur one week.
The only feature of the session in the com
mon council was a series of speeches by
Cunnoilman (jiles
MAINE COLLBGIATK LEAGUE.
A New Oraantsatlon Formed with Itate#
Out—HclK'dnle nf Games.
After a good deal of disoiission, exhiliiting mure or less of diplomacy on the part
of the several base ball team managors,
Colby, B(^(loin and the Maine State
College have entored into a new
organisation, to be known as the
Maine Collegiate Loagiie. Bates is not a
inuiiiber of the new organisation for the
reason that her manager, backed by the
sentiment uf the Hates scudonla, refused to
agree to allow Bowdoin to play the students
of the Maine Medical School on her tei mIn tlioury Bates is right lor Bowdoin
hasn’t the slightest moral right to play the
Medics but in point uf fact it is so seldom
that the Modiual School contains any ma
terial that can be uf use to the Brunswick
college that
the other colleges have
little reason to^fear that Howdoin's strength
will bo greatly inarrased thereby.
There is much rejoicing Hiiiong the Col
by students over the fact that Bowdoin is
again to be in the league, for invariably
the games between Colby and Bow'doin
are more iuturestiug and arc more ff -rcely fought than those with other teams.
K dly of Lewiston will do tho umpiring
fur tho new league.
Colby will play her first game on Fast
day with a team from Pittsfield. The team
will havenobanoo to try conolnsions with
Bites, as two ganieg have beet) arranged
for, l>otb of which will probably bo played
early in the season.
Tho couditioni under which the mem
bership of the teams is made up are con
tained in the rule that any oAtalogiied stu
dent of Colby, M. S. C., and Bowdoin,
literary or medical department, who re
ceives no iiiianoial remuneration for play
ing bull, is eligible to Ilia foMms,
The scheduloof gaini's for the ohaiupiou*
ship season of 1895 follows *

TEALllK.Aka
Lera« A|t«n<Uncfl at the Fourth Annual
Gathectwg uf the Countj Asstuslatlon.

Tbe fourth annual meetiug uf tbe Ken
nebec Teachers’ Aitsoointion is in session in
this city today, about 200 teaobers being
present. Tbe day sessions are held in tbe
Coburn Classical Institute building. ^ '
This forenoon, after the report of the
secretary and president bad been given,
Frill. E. \V. Small of Moiimoutb Academy
read a pa{)er upon "English Literature iu
the Fublic Schools.” A paper on "Com
mon Sense in Fubtio Sobools,” was given
by Walter D. Sti'isou, Esq., uf Augusta and
anbther on "English Grammar,” by Princi
pal W. J. Thompson of tbs Erskine Amtdeniy, Gbinx. Frindpal F. W. Johnson of
the Coburn Classical Institute uousidered
tbe "Utility of Classical Study.” A paper
on "Manual Training" was given by W. C.
Holden, principal of tbe manual training
department in Portland.
Tbe programme for tbe afternoon aud
evening sessions follows i
Afternoon Session.
2.00 P. M., Primary department, .class
exercise, reading, Miss Delia O’Donnell,
Wateryille. Paper, Beginners in Geqgrahy, Mies ‘Stella E. Barton, Augusta,
rrammar and High School Departments :
Paper, Geograuby ib the Grammar (vrade,
Weston Lewis, Principal Williams Gram
mar School, Angusla. Paper, Civics, L.
M. Sanborn, sub
Gardiner Uiah
School; Geuerai; Class exercise iu Sweilisb
GymuosUos. Miss May E. Smiley, Gardi
ner, with 20 students froRi (lardiuer High
Sohool; Paper, Some Things a Rural
School sboulj do fur its Pupils, W. W.
Stetson, State Supt. of School^ Discussiui), 11.41. Goddard, Priii. Oak Qrove
Seminary; Eulogy ou Dr. J. M. IJausou,
D. K. Bowman, A. M.| Prio. Watervills
High School.^
Xvenlag feMloa.
7.50, Address of Welcome, Prof. A. L
Ijsue, ohairman Watervills Board of Edu
cation ; llesponse, A. A. Brainard, Priu.
Augusta High School; Address, Fruit (on
tbe Eduoatioual Tree, Prof. A. W. Autbony Cobb Diviuity Bohuol, Lewiston.

S

High School Matten.
The oomedy, "ioi on Paries Franesis,”
wbieb is lo bp presented tbe Arst night of
tbe high sohool fair, is tbm Mine play which
is to be given in tbe eviginsi |oon bj .Ibe
French echolara of Boston University,
Tho students who haye reoelred honor
ary parts aud tbooe who are to tsAte part
in tbe play and the debate at tba high
Kbool fair have been excused from oompoaitioos for tbe rest of the preoeat torus.
The high sihool have mado ohoioe for
Judges of the dehats Frol, Taylor, Rev.
W. F. Berry and Hon. C. F. Johnson.
These names will be subniUed to the la*
•Btate BUiDagement aud if satlsfaetory
these geotlemea will dsoids wbiob aids
doss the better debeting.
The Joniore have been heving some egeellent drill in writing erilitiw M
MaadEid IBmsiy rnuftE-

WILL RtTN THROUGH WAriCRVILLH.

BCVX 60 THE BARGAIIYS IN WATCHES!

Narrow Giiare Railroad Line to Gonneei
Frstiklln Conntjwitli thf> fleaboerd.
There seems to Im almost a certainty
that Waterville will soon lie still more of
a railroad center than it is at the present
time. The snereu of tbe petitioners at
the boariiiga for charters for tbe two nar
row gnage roads, ondTrotn Weeks’ Mills
to this city and (he other from this city to
Farmington, assures the building of the
roads. Althuiigh two charters will be
secured one fora road frum Weeks’ Milts
to Waterville, the other from Waterville
to Farmington, it is iinderstonil that, as
soon as the organization of l>oth cotnpauieff
is complete, it is the intention to consoli
date Into one company iind acloot for a
board of directors the best and soundest
business men from each board.
Thu mistakes that have been made by
the promoters of other roads in this State
have been well puted and it is determined
that there shaiybe no froth or water al>ou
this undertaking but that the road shall be
built on business principles by sound busi
ness men. A glance at a few uf the men
who are actively interested in the success
of tho road will show the solid'backing
which it will have. In Franklin county
there ia N- R. Beni, Prui. Phillips Na
tional Bank, Hon. Phillip 11. Stubbs, Gen
Manager Franklin and Megahtio R. R
Weston I.,ewis, Pres. Sandy River H. R.,
Daniel M. Boniiey, Treas. and manager
Peoples’ Trust Co., Farmington, V. B.
Mead, Boston, Pres. Franklin and Megantio R. R, Thus. Croswell, capitalist, Farm
ington, J. C. Tarbox, merchant, Farmington, N. Harding, .Root and Shoe Mfg
New Sharon, and many others. At this
end uf the line there are amung others'
Hun. I. C. Libby, Pres. Waterville Trust
and Safe Deposit Co., VV. F P- Fogg»
Esq., Thoa. Sampson, Prop. Vaasalboro
wQuIen mills snd C. £. (imy, Waterville.
Other backers are II. B. Gootlenough of
Brighton, Mass., who 'has large invest
ments in Waterville and vicinity, and
Matthew Luce, Banker of Boston.
This projeot contemplates the ultimate
consolidation of 185 miles of narrow
gnage railroac) giving Franklin county and
tho western part of the State a short line
to tbe sea and a closer uuniieotioii with the
Kennobeo valley and the eastern section of
the State.
The interests to be beneffted by this
road are many aud of vast importanoe.
Starting at Week’s Mills and ooimeoting
the IViscasset and Quebec R. li.,.tbe line
will run to North Vassalboro Jirkugb So.
China, skirting tho shores of China lake,
At North Vassalboro are looated the
Vassalboro woolen mills, p'itt)ng out
large product annnally and very anxious
for the road. At Winslow the large lum
ber mills there will have a new oonneotion
with the seaboard and a large section of
new country. The advantage to Watervillo and her banking aud commercial in
tarests is incalunlable. This road running
east and west will make this city more of
railroad center than ever before and
open up to onr merchants an immense
territory oeutaiumg more than 25,000 peo
ple whom they have not been able to reach
before. This will undoubtedly make
Waterville the principal banking and job
bing oitv of central Maine.
Passing through Oakland, with its Ajie
water power, tbe road will run throngh a
Aiio lake region, between Great aud North
ponds, passing near the villages of SmithHeld and Mercer, until it reaches tbe
Sandy river at New Sharon, where there
is a Aiie water power. From there it is
but nine mites up tbe river to Farmington,
where oonneotion will be made with tbe
Sandy river K. R, and the Farmington
branch of the Maine Central. The people
uf Franklin county and Farmington in
particular are most anxious for tbe direct
route to ibe east and are doing everything
iu their power to build the road.
The Faraiin^rton Chronicle this week
strongly indorses the project and gives
many cogent reasons why it should be
aided in all ways possible.
While the building of the Farmington, Waterville and Wiscasset K. R., will
benefit existing railroads and be of great
advantage to a great many existing inter
ests, and a convenience to a large number
uf people it will be an injury to none and
is opposed bv nuue.
Waterville inen-hants aud the people in
general should do what they can to further
this enterprise.
The company has secured iu iu f ranohise
tbe right to constraot pleasure grounds aud
build hotels, and this it proposes to do on
China lake and some uf the ponds west of
Watereille.

Ladim’ SOLID GOLD waiohes with Elgin or Waltham inovemenli.

G$-OXa1>

AI,!. GOODS ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE,

A BIG BOOM
Makes itself heard. No one in Waterville
can help bearing the tliniideroiis echoes of
nur big clothing sale Tho sounds are
like music to the public ear, because tbey
snnuunoe the arrival uf a pruoesiiuti of
inagniAoent opportniiities. Now’s the time
to cmne and M otulhed handsomely and
fsihiunably, in suits artistically made up
from Al materials. We never make high
buality and high prices twins. Onr superior
clothing values can be obtained only from
us. The worth of clothing Is its wear,
and for wear onr suit-* hold the palm, ex
celling most, and excelled by none. Come
and seelbow,muob oen’t be seen elsewhere.

Choice P. R.Molasses,
45 cts. per gal.
Good
“
"
35 cts. per gal.
Fair
“
“
23 cts. per gal
Syrup, Alabama, good color, 45 cts. per gal.
English Cured Cod, clean napes, 7 cts. a lb.
English Cured Pollock, a good one,
"
^ 2 1-2 cts. a lb.
J. PEAVY & BROS.,
Smoked English, Herrings,
12 cts a doz.
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
Smoked Pig Hams, very fine, 10 cts. a lb.
31 Main Street, Waterville. Trophy Tomatoes,
2 cans 15 cts.
Ijr02
Canned Salmon,
. .10 cts. per can.
Baked Beans, Burnham & Morrill’s pack,,
• 7 cts. per can.
Canned Corn, Maine pack, fine and white,
“HOW WE ODCHT TO LIVE," Sc.
guaranteed,
3 cans for 25 cts.
AOoumeof FIVF POPULAR PUBLIC HKALTH French Primes, large size, new, 10 cts. a lb.
TALKS to Lsdletaud Qentleiiieiu
SCIENTIFIC, INSTRUCTIVE, AMUMNG, Butter, dairy, fresh and sweet, 1 lb. bricks,
20 cts. per lb.
B. F. BEARDSLEY, . M. D., 3-Hooped Pails,
12 cts. each
C5IXY
2-Hooped Pails,
9 cts. each
SstnrUsj Evening, Mareh 10,
"THE HEART, BLOOD, AND LUNGS."
Med.
sized
red
tubs,
oil
finished,
40 cts, each:
Mohdaj Evening, March IS,
"FOOD AND DIGESTION."
A
good
Oolong
Tea,
23
cts. per lb.
Tuesday Evening, March 19,
"TtfB human eye." A good Mixed Tea,
25 cts. per lb.
Wednesday Evening, March SO,
"THE HUMAN EAR." A very fancy Formosa Tea,
50 cts. a lb.
Thursday Evening, March SI,
"THE KKAIN, NFHTBS
A
good
.Rio
Coffee,
23 cts. a lb.
AND TBMPEKAMEMTH."
A
fancy
Rio
Cotfee,
cts. a lb.
28
Splendidly Illsstratod by MANIKINS,
f
MODELS AND PAINTINGS.
All other goods at proportionally low prices.

PHYSIOLOGY.

f,aaH«fs« Dong. Eld Button. Pat. Tip Opera and
Philadelphia Ton for EI.SO. Fonnar
prloe.SH.OO.

s a?

s.
OQ 'BBEtlXL

I#*

Boys and Ofris under 12, Half Price.
U4Z

WATERYILLE SAYINGS BANK.
rBUSTSits—Keubon Foster, Nath. Mender, Geo.
W. Reynoldrt. C. K. Mnthows. H. K. Tuck, C.
KiintilT, tl. W n.usett.
Deposits of unedollarand npwords, nutexeeeding two thousand dollars In all, received and put
on iuteresi attlieroiumenoement of each month.
No tax to be |iald on deposits bv depositors.
Dirldeiids mode In May and November audit
not withdrawn are a/tdeatndeposits, and Interest
Is thus oompouiided twlee s year.
Office in Savings Bonk BuiMlng: Bank open
dolly from 9 a. m. to 12.30p. m., and S tr t p. m.
Saturday Rvenlngs,'4.S0 to (LM.
E.B. DBUHMONl Treas

MOPffiE&Y.

WE AOE GUTTERS ON PRICES.
WE CAN CUT.

WE WILL CUT.'

YOUR TABLE APPOINTMENTS
Will be Must Complete if you profit b/ a purchase of

.A.T OTTR SXOUBThe unique oonoeils are no less satisTaotory than (he QUALITY and PRICE
of our goods.

QDINCY MARKET,
23 lbs BEST GRANULATED SUGAR,
OLD HONESTY FLOUR,
WASHBURN’S FLOUR,
ROB ROY FLOUR,
ALBERMARLE FLOUR, A good all-round Flour.
.
Good Family Flour,
-

, Bellering that there are thousands of splen
did men being held in thn bondage of the
liquor vloe and therefore prnctlcoiry.lost to
tbemoelTes and to societv, snd In order tu
reach auoh men. we make this generous offer:
To any omlety orjMrooii wliu >nll purchase in
one lot six bottles of the Spaulding Oteat Heforiner, and have It ssetl or use it Hcoording to
direotloiii upon the botilee, we will give a
writ'en guarantee that If a cure Is not effected
we will refund the purchase money dollar for
dollar.

SOLD nv

WATBBViLUC.
42tf

J. 1.

VERY NICE OOLONG TEA,
GOOD LARD, in tubs,
SAUSAGES (our own make),
FRANKFORT SAUSAGES,

&

$1.00
50 per Bbl.
40 per Bbl.
25 per Bbl.
00 per Bbl.
50 per Bbl.
95 per .Bbl.

25 ots, per lb,
7 cts. per lb,
10 cts. per lb.
12 cts, per lb,

-

BEST COFFEE IN THE WORLD,
• Buy it of US.

38 MAIN STREET.

MOIWB>Y

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

TO

MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK.
H. M. TABER, 60 Main Street

W. P. STEWART & CO.,
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

Raaldence : 14 Collegre Avenue, next house to Elmwood Hotel.

COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE.

LOAN AND BOILDINir
ASSOOIATIODT.

MAINE.

Kekmrbro CouMTV.-rln Probate Court at Au
gusta oil the second Mouday of March, 1896.
A Certain instrument, puriKirting to be the last
will and testonioDt of
WILLIAM SPEAKIN, tato of Benton,
In said oouiity, deoeosetl, Imvhtg been presented
for probate:
Okubbbu, That notice thereof be siren three
weeks suoceeslrely, prior to the sooondMonday of
April next. In the Waterville Mail, a news
paper printed In Watsnrillr, tlint all persoua interestod may attend at a Court of Probate then
UUAUD Of DIBECTUKd.
to be hoiden at Aagusta, and show cause. If any,
why the sold instrument should not be proved,
OBOKOg K. Buutbllb, Edwamd Wake, Har
approved and allowed, os the lost will and leetovey 1). Eatux. Fhaxx L. Tuaybu. Fbaxk
ment of the oold decease*].
O. T. STRVKN8, Judge. Kboixotox. Dr. j. K. Hill, Forbut B. Drew,
Attest: HOWABU OWEN. Register. 8w43
Fabd Buhobss, Johx N. Wburbb, Dr. F. C.
Tiiavxr. OhARBXCB A. Lbioutox, Evrkbtt 0.
otice is hereby given, that thesabeoriberli'a WaBUWBLL, UottATIU B. Duxham. Josiah W.
been duly appohited Executor of the lost Bambtt, Aeob E. Purixtox.
will and leetNtnent of
LUCY PIPER, late of Waterville,
Tb« above Aaoooiatloo la ready to reoelve appU
In tbe oounty of Kennebec, deceased, testate, oatloua tor aharea, no which the tint paymeui
and bos undertaken that trust by giving bond oe will b* dim April 10 lotereat will be allowed on
tbe law directs: All parsons, therefore, heaving de- dues paid In MToiiee. Appllcatlcn may b« mode
Ruunis-agalnst tbe estate of said deceased, ore to ooy one pf tbe Director* or at tbe i
desired to exhibit the same for settlement; and
all Indebted to sold estate ore requeeted to moke aSORBTARV’S OBFIOH,
40 MAIN 8T.
immediate paymont to
JONAS P. GRAY.
March II, taw.
8w4a
42tf

The undersigned. Commlatlonera appointed by
the Judge of Prubate for Keiiiiebeo County, In re
ceive And Axainliie llie elaliiia uf cretlltnra against
tbe estate of William H. Sunt' ,lRte of Waterville.
deocoavd. reprvaeiiteit iiioulvent,
uotloo that
three months from the tweiity-fiftn day of Fe^pnary.
are allowed foraaiu creditors to preeent
end prove their claims, and that they will be In
setiaion for the puri>ose of ireceWIns said claims
and proof. a» the office of Charles r. Juhnoon In
laid Waterville at ten o’clock hi the forenoon of
each day. on Friday the dfreenth dayof .Vnroh.
and on Friday the twenty-ninth day of March
next.
CHARLES F. JOHNSON,
W. W. KDWABDS.
8w40

PMCTICIU. EXPEMENOE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City §pticiap,

COME AND SEE US!
You will Save Money
by Getting Our Prices
Best Family Flour'from
$3 25 to 4 25
100 lbs. Granulated Sugar,
$4 50
1 00
14 lbs, California Prunes,
1 00
16 Cans Maine Sweet Corn,
1 00
16 Cans String Beans,
1 00
12 Quarts Beans,
40 lbs. Good Family Flour,
1 00
1 00
12 lbs. Domestic Por,k,
1 00
7 cans of the best Tomatoes packed.

FOR mUEDIATE SALE.
Ten-room residence on Silvt-r Street, advan
tageously located, and with all modern linproTe*
meuts, at
'
LOW PRIOR AND ON EASY TKRHH
to right parly, Tbe lot is very large and hot a
right of way to Stiver place in tbe rear, which
could be ntlllsed for the ereetion of another
bouaeou tbe premise* If desired. The dwelling
1* furnBhM with elty water, wired tftr electric
lights, ha* oewerage connection and hot and cold
water oo both floor*, hot air heating apparatus.
Inquire of or atblresa
W.
P. roaa, Tbmrer Block,
or at the
40tf

Elmwood Uoiel, Waterville, Me.

OTtOB IS hereby ^ven that the anbaeriber
bos been duly appointed Executor of the
lost will and testament of
AMOS M. COLE, late of Benton,
In the County of Kennebec, deceased, testate,
and ho* undertaken that trust by giying bond os
the law direota: AH p«rson*,thererure, oavlng d^
mond* ogaiust thk estate of eatd deceased, are dosiretl to exhibit tbe oonie for eettlement; and all
Indebted to sold estate ore requested to moke Im
mediate payment to
,
WILDER 0. COLE.

N

Fek M, l<to

aw4l

Tryi can of our Table Lemon Cling Peaches, if you want
■ the best one packed.
Buy your oil of us and have the use
of the best can used, FREE, at

FREE! FREE!
DIRIGO MARKET,
BUCK BROTHERS,
Sj. AdFalxi Sf:xreeT|..

THE DRUBBIST.
107 - mailV -

B. M. JEPSON.

FAIRPR^CEIS,

1^1
.,

No Mistake^,
No Substitution iu
Compounding P r e
scriptions.

-

p. o.

ELMWOOD MARKET.

NYRKET.

AnU have your eyes examined fREE.

ElflHTEEN

$4
$4
4
4
3
2

If you want to drink the

——AGENCY OP

A QENEROUS OFFER.

s ,

'WAtox^TFlUe. AdCe.

St.,

WE ABE SELLING A
SAVE?

Pure Drugs,
IF YOURQr ifEYIS
TROUBLE
YUU
Y Ifavs any Oifflculty In Seeing Distirjctlv, ^qll AYeight,

Having taken possession of the above Market,
we wish to announce to the citizens of Watervill6 that we ate reac|y for business and desire
your custqtn. Having had long etcperiei^qe |f|
the grocery business, we feel tbat/we'n^ay confix
tjentlyexpect a share ofyoqr p^ron^ge.
)vj|l not ipention prices a( this tiipe, but iqv.}tp
you to step iq qnd inspect^Qur stock aqd mquire our prices,
with our long acquaintance with thS business
and small expenses, we believe we can
give you the best goods at a very low price.

i. M. JEPSQH & GO,

(/• Velli to 8a^ if. JHe*

on, $100.

Oa$lavd^. W. Foleom to §• }^
BlaUdell $9000; A. J. Libby to 0. L.
Froet, $100.
WATtRvxMje^aba W»c« to Q. W.
Fltigerald, $900; LUwallyn llorriU tq
Jaoae Toomey, $066; Cyril liMj to
Fbrenae Ubby, $1; Abms Maadeaa to
Petal lUrahah

Is a sweeping statement, but onr itock broom If
equal to it oa anrely os ten dimes moke a dollar. Tbs
best way tofmoke.a dollar la to Inflate It by the.ald of
our prioet for foot-wear that like MoGtnty won't bi
aiaed. Tfeltlier will ilie quality Of our Shoes, be
cause it I* at the top already—and, oo. ean’t be any
higher. Many folks of many minds want many shoes
of many kinda,‘but not too many for ns and dot on*
of the many ever finds our tignres. too much either,
"Just right" describes the Shoe and priee, the quality,
tbe style and tli* fit In every case.

Tbe Finest Stereoptloon and Views In this
Ooantry.

8IN6LE ADMISSION, 280.
COURSE TICKETS, 76G.

52 Main St, Waterville.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.

We will quote the following prices, and will guarantee all
goods sold from our store to be first-class, and as good as
offered by any house in New England. CHOICE GQODS
at LOW PRICE.S. We will offer for this week ;

LOOKI

peal gytepe TregsAMy

T3:j\.FLFLj:M:A.isr,

A-

Grsduate Optician,

The reception tendered Hon. S. 8.
Br^^wn at the home of Mrs.
W. Crosby
at her borne on Western avenue Saturday
FORREST R. DREW, Soo’y.
evening was a very pleasant event. Tbe
following teatimonjal was presented Mr.
Brown by Principal H. £. Bowman of tbe
high school am) sigqed by every teaober in
Have um4 Ivorinc ever since It was put on
the city.
MOUNT HOfieS
sale, Rnd codMder it far ahead of every other
"Durjng yoqr ooqtinuoqs service of thir
washing |)pwder.
teen years quoii the school oummillee and
) have given almost every other kind a fair
the board of ejuoation, wo kave realized
trial ii> my housekeeping of over forty yeorx.
Mrs. S. E. IIaskrix,
in you one whose jujgiqeiit in all sohool
ABiaMtMP flag OtWB 00.
Medford, Mass.
matters bos been supreme and whose
counsel boa been invaluable. We have
Send Sc> rtqsop tor our
seen the immense debt that tbe schools of
Promit^ ]pa tnJogue,
this city owe to you us a chief power In
their development, but particularly do we
TkeJ.B.Wims$iiCo,
wish to express our appreciation of your
for this splendid cake of soap
service to us as teachers. To tbe inexperi
enoed teachers you have been a' Arm sup
in every
lb, package of '
port, and, ai a kindly oounsellor, have
pointed the way to success while experience
has never felt that support diminished but
has made it more highly esteemed. Tbe
teachers collectively and severally have
found you their sympHtbissr aud friend.
Ttiia occasion is meant to interpret our
appreciaiinu of jthese tbin^, which words
do not eapreos- ^
The sighsl for one lesojou foy all U^e
schools hot tbe high fobool was givao
Thursday poffu. 'fbe wefiber el,earisd too^
after nhou, faowcv#r, offd 4b.a ooulitionf
were much more favorable for school atr
•ttendanat than they bod hp«h i'l the foni*
ou
DOOU.
-PPTOThere have bees a great maor Moes^of
German measles araougthe pupils iu the atjf
sehooU witbio the last few weeks. EigU
pupils from one room were reeeuli^ aegt
home the same day on scoount of skowlug ( b*,e ea)ploye4'b>> optleWu of oi^teep ye»F»’ a^poriepoe. who Yi|l
you
ejraa apd fit yop toflauu tpM tp yopr oonditiqn,' Ip tl)e fptura I
symptoms of tbe disease. Tbe cases have
•ball
puke
a
apeolalv
of
the
optioal
bpiii^,
and
gpanptee
not been eevere and tba only tnmble re
•atUOailoa. We have pot beep to eo optioal
sulting from them bas been a weakneee of
aobool aibl oooie bome with, a |d0
tbe eye* with some.
diplopu, but have bad
of the sobools are enjoylog a holiday
May spooout of th’
i^enoebee Teecbere'

Bebtdm—F. 8. i^rkar io Laforast B.
Progtis M Troy. $2500: Roewell FEal to
Heary ImH*/ <¥ FajrBsid, $4000.

\A7'.A.^703ECX]fll
jaxM-ca-as,

PTICISI. ZCTZlIOK. OB;.AJC2Xrfll.

N

The City Sobools.

FXX.kX«35133

33;Bi>i.A.MOKri>«i,

OFFICE orj MADf ^T.. NEAR f REIQHT DEPOT

- 'MI VflUPf

The Waterville Mail
B. T. WYMAN, l-rf.,

H. C. PRINCE. (SaitOM.

FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 1806.

Local News.
PrMident WhUmnn of Colby delivered
RD iiiterettius' addreM before Ibo local Y.
M. 0. A. Sonday afternoon.
*

E. 6. Cbilile baa sold bis bouse
Brook street to Fremont Rowe, with tbe
intention of moving away jrom the city.
Charles Wheeler and J. F. Larrabce
spent Taesdny on a Ashing trip to (}reat
Pond where they caught about thirty nioe
piokeret.

The masquerade ball at City Hall,
Wednesday evening, was well attended,
and 06 couples were on ths Aoor for the
grand march. Some of the Odstuines were
very funny. Perhaps the bent of all was
that of (J. H. Jiidkino, who was Axed up
to represent “old Jed Prouty.” Dinsmore
fimiislied the music and siippor was served
in the handsome dining ball of the City
Hotel. The dancing was kept np till
three o’clock. The affair was efficiently
managed by (i. (}. Runnels and Cbss. II.
Judkins^who, tugelber with .Del Rose,
were the'Hoor directors.
The Wonicn's Literary Club will meet
next Wednesday evening, March 20, in the
Institute building an usual. The program
is iti charge of the committee on Current
Bvetiln, and will be as follows:
Rerln»ofiUo IfawHan sHustlon, and notes on
life Aniieninn inasaacres,.
Mrs. riara A. Beaa^y
I’erwinaU and llappontngs,
Mrs. K. P. Mayo
Frederick Donalass,
Mrs. M. 1>. Jonnsuo
The Work of the “Htiiit lo Soelety.”
Mn. Ora Chalmers
Csar uf Itnssla, Nieholas II,
Miss Nettle Hodg«lou

Rer. W. F. Berry of the Methodist
Episcopal 0 tirch will exohaiige pulpits
next Sunday with Rev. Mr. Cummings of
Tbe C<dby Junior prixe debate on tbe
Angusta.
question: “Kenolved, that the government
At the Unitarian oburoh next Sunday of England is better than the United
rooming Rev. T. Jefferson Volentine will States,’’ occurred at the Baptist church
speak on "The Courage of One’s Convio. Friday evening in the presence uf a ISrge
audience. The argiimeiits were well con
tions.*'
sidered and tbe debate as a whole com
The members of >be Fatima Club enter
pared very fat^rably with any that Colby
tained a small party of friends at a oaudy
Juniors have given before. Tbe judges of
poll at ths Ware Parlors, Wednesday
the debate, lion. C. F. Johnson, Rev. W.
evening.
F. Berty and Priocipal D E. Buwma t of
Tbe young men of tbe Unlversalist so- the high school decided that the affirmative,
eiety are to give a Ijongfellow sociable at consisting of Cole, Collins nud Dunn, bad
the vestry of the Uuiversatist church next the beat of the contest. Tbo speakers on
Tuesday evening,
the uegalive, who also did exoellenb work,^
were Kiiqball, ll.utuhtnson.an4.Pejtke8,
Tbe WiUiag. W^rkersL.wbi8t.U)liib«aild
At a meeting uf tho dlrooturs of the
gentlemen fnends were very pleasantly
entertained at the home of Miss Celia Waterville Young Men’s Cbristiau Aasooiuliun, Tuesday', Secretary G. A. Mathews
Halt, Friday evening.
tendered bis resignation, which was ac
The sky was eompsra ively clear at the cepted, the directors expressing tbeir ap
hour of tbe eclipse of the moon Sunday preciation of the valuable services which
night and allowed observers a good oppor Mr Mathews bas rendered and tbeir re
tunity of viewing the pbenomenon,.
gret at his decision to go into a new Aeld
Edward Ware bas contributed to tbe of labor. Mr. Mathews has accepted a
public conveuienoe by laying a plank walk position with the Maine Missiunarv Socie
on a portion of Park street and on the ty anjij be will travel over the State as a
general gospel worker fur the society. Tbe
walk leading torosa Monumeut Park.
position uf secretary of tbe local assooiaTbe town of Winslow ought to be Able
tiun,'inade Vacant by bis resignation, bas
to preserve the peaoe tbe oomiifg year with
been offered to Arthur T. Craig, who baa
^ force of 24 constables, the redoubtable
signiAed bis intention of accepting it. Mr.
J. R. Pollard being among that number.
Craig is well equipped for tbe work nod
Tbe Knights of St. Omer Coinmandery will doutitlesB prove a woitby ancoessor of
enjoyed a pleasant time Wednesday even Mr. Mathews.
ing on the occasion of tbe official visitation
Tbe play of Roaedale, prosoitted by lo
of Deputy Oraod Master Fred S. Walls cal talent at City Hall, Tuesday evening,
of Vinalhaveo. There was work iu tbe was greeted by a crowded house. Tbe
Temple-degree after which a good supper oast was uraetically tbe same as it was iu
WAS served in tbe bauquet room.
the production uf tbe same play last yeaf.
The contractors complain that it is diffl- Tuesday eveniug’s presentation was a de
cult to get lumber for butldiug purposes as cided .success. While in tbe opinion of
most of the mills are abut down and will some tbe dialogue did nut go quito eo
not be running until tbe owners or opera smoothly as it did last year tho acting in
tors have on band a larger number ef or general was much better. There seemed
ders than their books at the present time to be few indications of stage fright and it
was apparent that much oarefid atteotion
show.
bad been given to tbe correct interpreta
Parker & Burrows brought a lot of tion of the characters of the play. The
Canada West horses, numbering 21, here staging of tbe play was excellently dune,
Tnesday with tbe intention of selling them tbe Aiie scenic effects adding not a little to
today at auction but they have been all its general success. In speaking of tbe
disposed of at private sale lind - tbewe who work of those who took part it is not go
waited for tbe auction And nothing to buy. ing beyomf the truth to say that with
J. P. Giroux baa let the lower part of hardly au exception it was most excellent
his block which be has occupied for some and worthy of high praise. The members
years as a barber shop, to Miss Loveriug of the cast worked bard lo perfect them
and will himself occupy the seooud Apor. selves in tbeir parts and tbe public appre
Miss Loveriog will insUlt Mr. Srutxy, the ciation of their efforts, as shown by the
ladies* hairdresser who baa bttn in her large audience and the enthusiasm with
employ at her present store, in the shop w^ich the presentation was accepted, must
be very gratifying to them all. —
rented from Mr. Gironx.
A'sloe dealer says that tbe leadiug
PERSONAL*
spring and summer style in ladies* foot
Jerome Feavy bas been ou a business
wear will be the needle and Berlin toe, trip to Boston,
narrow pointed shoes, chteBy laced, and
Peter Hurbst made a business trip to
that low shoes will be more generally I^wlstun, Wednesday.
worn by the ladies this year than usual.
R. E. AUwood^was at bis funner borne
Basnets and patent leather shoes with nar III Auburn ovorRiindny.
row toes will be tbe leaders forgentlemeu.
F. A. Harriman spent Sunday at tbe
borne of bis father in Belfast.
Mncb Interest is manifested in tbe com
H. L Tappan spent Sunday at tbe home
ing debate ^ tbe time of tbe high school
of bis father iu Norridgewoek.
..
fair between representatives of tbe school
Mr. audMrs. Fred S. Clark returned
and of the Coburn Classical Institute. The
from tbeir wedding trip on Saturday..
debaters have been makiug careful prepaHarry Villiers bas favored tbe city*
imtioD and tbe contest between tbe repre
with bis presence during a part uf the
sentatives of tbe two sebools will be roust
week.
spirited. There is sure to be a big crowd
A. O. Eldon is at bis home in this city
on hand to listen to tbe debate.
where be will remain for two lauutbs or
Rev. G. Y. Washburn preached a power
Harry Smith sang in tbe Methodist
ful sermon at the Congregational church
Bunday evening upon tbe question of the ehiirob choir uii Sunday in the absence of
existenoe of a persona! devil. Tbe preaober Mr. Altwood.
Miss Blanche Smith bas returned from
maiutained that there is just as much evir
denoe in Scripture of tbe existenoe of evil a visit to relatives and frieuds in Portland
spirits as there is of the existence of good and Boston.
C. W. Bradford of Clinton bas recently
angels. Next Sunday eveuiog, Mr. Washbum will preach upon tbe subject of moved from Clinton to {tbis city and has
taken up his resideooe at 22 School street.
**MioUteriog Angels.’*
George W. Blanchard, of Bao^r, train
Tbe annnal meeting of tbe Waterville dispatcher on tbe Bangor & Aroostook
Board of Trade is to be held at tbe rooms railroad, was the guest of his father, Capt.
of the city government Wednesday even H. S. Blanchard over Sunday.
ing, March 20,-at 8 o’clock. Officers for - Col. H. \V. Stewart of the lit Regi
the ensuing year will be oleoted and dele ment, U. R. K. P., went to Bath, Tuesday,
gates to the Portland meeting chosen. to install the officers of tbe divisiou there.
Besides these matters there will be several From Bath he went to Lewiston, Auburn
Important subjects to iuvite tbe atteotion and Norway where he also took charge of
• of tbe lioard and it is hoped that there installations.
will be a full attendance.
W> D> Spaulding and Prof. A, J.
Tfie term at Culfiy, after four days of I^torta returued Tuesday uigbt Irqm a
examiuations, closed' Tuesday and tbe stn- A'abiug trip to Lake Cobboseeooutee. Prof.
^nts eeattei^ to their homes. The vaoa^ Roberts left the city Timrsday morning
ni»o will to three weeks long, one week for New York where he will spend the
Bwre Uum usual, * which will 'bring Com- greater part of tbe college vacation,
h^re. Oeo. 1^ Pisbou died a^ be^
nenoeme'ut one week tutor ^ban is oustomMy. J-his oliange is n^ade on account of bhme al Piabon’a ■ Ferry,. Mbodajr fote^
tim celebration of the TStn anuiversary pf •h- «f- Pjshon liad l^u an inva
*<^11
the ool|e^',‘^o~tw obtoryi^ in oonneqtiou lid for some fima and tlw <^es^k
last year, Wf^ q sbqok froiq whipb sbft
gltl( the qs^*^ CoiqineuQea)eot exero^es.
neyer recovered. Tto fitneral WM held
g ippetjeg qf the MaiR« Iqtop-CoHe- Wednesday afternoon and was attended
giato Tennis Assoolation held on Saturday ■by some of the friends of tbe deceased
..these ofAoers were sleetedi President, from this city.
A eupy of the San Frauoisou Chronicle
Gibbs. Maide State; vioe-presideut, Boothby, Bates;secretary, Foss, Colby,•treasurer, oomea to baud, annoanoing tbe death
Dana, Bowdoin. It was voted to bold the that city on Feb. 10, of Fbilander Soule,
tDuroament in Portlaud, June 4-7 iuelu- at the affa of 83 years and 6 xuoffihs. Mr.
slve. A uew oup for tbe Arst prixe in Soule left many relatives in this city and
donbles will be purchased by the assooia- in Wioslow. Something over Afty years
lion to take tbe plaoa of tbe one which was ago he was in business in this city and
later in Clinton and Skowbegao. Man^
woe {»y Bowdoin.
of the older oitisens wiil remeuitor him
The Equal Suffrage qlubheld ite annual well. ‘
meeting l^ondaj' evening, at whi^
^ pleasant wedding joepi^rred at tbe
following offioere were eleqted fot tto home of the ^ride, Feb. 29^ when Chester
aneuing yeu: president, Mrs. 8.0. Crosby; W. Johnson, formerly'of VYatervUte, and
vii^prandeats, Mrs. Lou 6. tinhorn, Mias Matlje Crawford of ^ CsmbridgO
Mrs. |raoa ^ger and hfies Annie piimout; l^t, A|l»top, MAte'i
quitod in mari^i^ing aqd repordfug eepretqry, riqip by pr. Sbeldon qf) Rostau. Aftev
({Mlicj trMuqrer, KiH 8q4il> ipepdiug A ffepr wpek* \n
Mr. and
pilffqn). Th* pli)b trM to qijfl » WW Mrs. Johasop will aettls iamu la Albion,
III
HTbe oqrireiit doing* wtoro Mr. Jokosoe hss aoeepted a pos|.
tf t|i« pitjr gotonpiouii" Ui bo oooiidoi*^ tion with a walb-knowa Bolton firm.
Amoag Uae Adwigttsero.
Intending purchasers ojLwheeb should
ngulw WVUMtlJ
Duntbl/ MfWW****®
uMotiDg —
of —tbo
tI IWgHHW
not fail to look into Be oMrits of
ibeo
and Baildin.^ Ass'uUUon tb^$teitrns, the *00 mo^ of wbbb ii
whieh DOW oo exhibitioo'Dt Thb.Majel
eld' Wedoeeday evenings at which
-------------------oM Mapd wre
uiUn
for boginning
boginniog Tto Steante haa o reputaioa '$$
Boua for *0004 Aud durabiitT. Tto
ofuntioae. The of^ra of tto diet* wtoatt ai« made ia tore^'
Uiafg ata oji|w ready to teeeire appU- riiuolngfrom 19 to 80 teiadfl.
I |oy ahajree^ fod indeed, eeieral toj /QB vaai the beet,
' '
Steartoia
: toftr bdhfi eafateribod for slooe the tto beet.
ifq -Tto adrartieeateBl of tto aaeo*

I wtB to towM In aaottor oolnma
Bla vto titb to aMtiM f«*de witk

1 iv*u to

to UM asweiawm

Tto Atkioaon Furaiibi^ Companj of

. The following is tbe result of the town
meeting held last Monday : George
S. Paine, Moderator; J. W. Bassett,
Town Clerk ; H. T. Dunniiiff, Joseph
Eatoojaiid S. II. Prnminortd, ^lectmeo
J. W. Bassett. Town Agent; H. 8. Gar
land, Road CommissroAer ; Atden Bassett,
Auditor ; .fubn Reynolds, Treasurer and
Collector of Taxes ; J. M. Taylor^ Super
intending School Com. ; amount of money
raised for schools, $1462 ; current ex
penses, $1500 ; roads and bridges, $4000 ;
for Memorial service and having a few
names put on Soldiers’ Monument, $40 ;
for the poor, sidewalks and stone oulverta,
tbe iisnal jtmoniits
a total of
hmoniits Inaking
li
$1026.46, some $2600 lest than last year.
It was the largest annual meeting ainoe
tbo Town Hall was built Almost perfect
harmony prevailed although fur some time
past the indications were to the contrary,
and some prophesied a stormy time. Work
was all Aniiibed and meeting adjourned at
3 o’clock.
Rev. Mr. Berry of Waterville attended
tbe funeral of Arabine Cousins at the town
farm Sunday aftennoon ^
Fred Ellts b getting out lumber for a
new barn.
Scott Drummond has sold out bis milk
route to'Will and M 11 Rhoades.
l^revi James fa doing a large amount of
custom sawing at his mill.
The next Reading Club meeting will be
held at tbe school bouse in district No. 0,
the evening of March 23.
BKNTON FALLS.

J. N. Atwood, a promiiient citixen of
Benton, wliiln returning to his place of
business from town meeting Monday, was
struck with such violence by a boroe driv
en by Geo. Witbee, as to break a rib. I'be
blow threw Mr. Atwood ahead several
feet and he fell bpou his face, receiving
several ugly Aesh wounds. It -is nut yet
known wnetber there are other internal
injuries. Mr. Atwood, who is 71 years old,
wai carried home hi an unounoiuus state,
but nt tbe present writiug is restored to
conoiousiiess.
OAKLAND.

Carrie, wife of Edwin C. HItokwell
died Monday ntorning nt 3.30 u’olouk, af
ter an illuess of nine months. She was a
daughter of J. A. Dingley and was born
in Waterville. She was married to Mr.
Blackwell October 2H, 1871. All through
her siclroess she was bright and cheerful,
manifesting great bo|>e and courage to tbe
last. She leaves a Urge eirole of friends.
The funeral services were held Wednes
day afternoon at 1.3U oV:lock. She was
43 years of age.^
Willard Bates uf Waterville has been
spending a few days in town.
Rev. C. A. Laughton liai been spending
a few days in Augusta.
John Johnson who came buiue sick last
fall from Old Town bas gone back to bis
work there.
'*
There will be a concert by the I'eraple
Street Quartette of Waterville nt Memo
rial Hall next Tuesday evening. This
will be one of tbe Auest musical events of
the season.
F. S. Nelson, who has been oonAned to
hik house for several years bas got ou'.
again. **
John Conner h;ui sold bis barber shop to
Fred Weeks of Gardiner. Mr. Week»
intends to open up burs a first olssi shop.

We desire to express onr gratitude to
tbe kind friends and neighbors for tbeir
sympathy, and for tbe many acts of kind
ness to our sister* during her last illness.
d. £. Brown..

and

Illnstrated Leetures,.

Tbe course of illustrated lectures by B.
F. Beardsley. M. D., to be given here be
ginning Saturday evening in City Hall
are bighl} spoken of iu Belfast papers.
We clip the following from the Be^faat
Journoh Don't miss hearing thtf* course
of lectures to be delivered in the Opera
jlolise, beginning Friday evening, by Dr.
B F. Beardsley of Hartford, Conn. Tbe
'doctor has made these subjects a Special
study for over twenty years and is tbe
most successful and best known lecturer
on practical pbyatolcgy' in New England,
although be has never been so far east as
our State. The press and prominent men
where the lectures have been delivered
f{»eak iu the higest praise of both lectures
and lecturer. In a private' letter Mr. G.
C. Moses, President of tbe Y. M. C. A. of
Bath says: “Yon are at liberty to state to
any whom you may meet in other cities
that i believe tbe lectures worthy of ex
tended patronage and that all who attend
them will find themselves more than re
paid.” Those who are acquainted with
Mr. Moses know tbe value of snob au eadorsemeot.

ASKyourHor-seshoer

. want a

Boston Stoi-e
IS HAVraO FOR ONE WEKK A

FOR'THE
-IN-

Good Job
.

HOE FOR
INTER USL

else in th.at

Of which It wiu pay you
tag*.
Cheeked OlaM ToweU.
I,arfoet atae; •

JAMES
ixke ulran
4 eta
*0 eta

WHITE SPREADS.

and Insuroa perfect safety and comfort to
hoTM and driver.
Shod with the " NeversHp.” your hnree's
feet are always In good oondltlon—'kept m
by not having to oonstantly remove tbe
loes for
sh<
' shariMolog.
*..........*

CLAUKIN,

Steel-Centered andSELF-SHARrEfflNG

NBXT TO OTTKN’8 BAKBHY
P. 8. I am pr^'pared to do satisfactory work In
any kind oflsnterlor Decorations, OH or Water
0.1(
•lora at re annable
• priees.
•
RKPOHT OF TIIK CONDITUlN OF THE

When worn out new Calks can be easily in
serted without removing eboes, sfvlng an
Immense amount of time usually lost at tbe
blacksmith shoo.
shoj

Li. C’0±ti!.Y & CO.,
19B Commercial Street,

flarlware, BldCksiitlia’ Supplies, etc. CARPETING.
Body'Brussels, 7!ic. per yd. Former price,
OO
Tapestry,
60c. "
“
"
86
All Wool,
60c. *'
•'
■'
66
STRONG AMMOlilA
STRAW MATTING, all gr.ades,
12 1-2 cents up.
OIL CLOTH, all grades,
22 cts.
36 cents each..
TRUCKING and JOBBING TAPESTRY HASSOCKS.

PRINTS.

J. G. FDLLEft & GO

$303,088 03
Total.
LIAIUI.1TIKR.
$300,000 00
Capital stock paid In,
40,000 00
In No. Fairfield, March 8, to Mr. and Mrs.
Surplus fund.
©TA-XB Of* 3\£A.IfT£l.
Willard H. Jouee, a son.
Undivided profits, less exi>enses and
9.300 03
taxi's nald.
KRKNSBKO SS.
StIl'KRMR .JttnlCIAL CODKT.
40.000 Oil
National Bank iiotos ontHUndIng,
dOSIAll C. HUTCHINSON rt itl». in eq.
9.737 40
Due to other National Banka,
3,000 On
Dun (o Ntate Banks and bankers,
UNION SO<;iKrV ok fakisk
701 no
of Wlimiow HOd VMMiboM Divldniids unpaid,
84,3.(0
7M
IiuiivlilualdeiKwtts
suhjcol
to
check,
C.
Hutchliifloii,
I)Aiiit<I
'laylor
and
Joaiah
4,HUU 37
Demand Cortificatea of deposit,
Cliarles II.
of Wlnatofr, aidl
• Driimninml................
(>>unty of Kennt-lMH: nndStato or Maine, bring
Total.
$9U.Kt8 09
Uila Ibill of oomplaiiit ngHlcat itie Union ^lety
oy .MAiNK.<.J<>t'NTV or KKNNKitEf, s«:
and rest when disease or other ills satioii or oorfwrHilon etUabllBlivd uiWlar tbo mill- State
l,tl. F. I’ercival, Cashier of the above iiame<i
ofthiBBtate and allege:
•
Hank,
do
snlcninly
swear
that
the
above
staU'inent
make wakeful the long hours of the
Ktr$t. That »aid wHsleiy was oruaulted about Is trnu to the best of'iuy knnwlmlge and In'llef.
1838 for tbe par|K>se of t-stabllMliIng a relifleu,1. F. i’KUClVAL, Cashier.
night, is indeed a bodn. MR. soclely
and ereeting a churcli nnu that all the
Snbscrllictl and sworn to boforetiie this llth tlay
bare been lc«t or defltroye<l.
of March, A. 1). ltlH0.
FRANK. P. WHITE, a painter records
Second. Tliat Jan.
ituu, Alrln Blaokwell
A. A. PLAHTKD, Notary Public.
and
.....
Nathan
____
.
Taylor
,
if
said
VV'InsloIr
^
ooiiveyetl
‘
"
to
ColiKKfT—Attest:
of AUGUSTA, ME., was greatly David Hutoblnion and Clark' I ruiiiniond o' stid
J. W. PlIILtlHlCK, 1
Winslow
as
trostsee
nf
said
^let/aiOerUln
lot
E. U. lioiHiixtN,
} Directors.
troubled with Ringworms -on his of land In said Winslow, fully desorlbeil by meets
LLKwy.LL.vN Pa uks. )
face: a surface indication of the and'boumU in said bill of coiiiidalnL. said eon^jance l«l^ reeonte<l In the K«‘un, Ueg. ol l>eeds
IlKI»OI<T OF THE CONDITION OF TIIK
Impurity of the Blood. His appe Book 87. I^« 30f.
Third, 'iTiat afbeeUiig house was oonstruo'eit
tite left him, his nights were on said land and the s one is now sl^iudlng there TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
on in a tiegleotetl ooudltlon.
at W'aturvllle, In the Htate of Maine
sleepless, and he sought help in
Fimrih. That said David Hutohiueun and
the ol'NK. of business, March 0, 1800,
Drummond aforfsald aru Irntb deceased
vain until chance threw in his way Clark
KxauuRCRa.
and there are no panics now huldlng the legal
title U) aald lend.
$I30J»7 03
[.KianB and discounts,
That the complalnanU aru benefielarles Overdrafts, securetl and unsecured,
888 19
under •aid^trust.beinghivw hcddi-rt ln*eai<lchurch, U. a. Bonils to scaiiru clruulHlioD,
30.00U UO
aud bring this bill in llieir uw n bo><e]f and of the Banking-house, furniture, snd fixtures.
9,000 on
other owners and proprietorc of said property.
Due frutn MatlohHl Bunks (not Kesurve
Tbe oomplahiants pray lor the appointment of
4.300 47
AgenU), '
new trustees and for such liirther ord**!* and de- Att'y Account,
I.UOO dtr
crecb as lusy be necessary to carry out said trust. Due fnmAapprtfved reserve agents,
8.8.03 /O
aw sarsaparilla
Dated Mkrcb 3, im«.
CheckM^ other cash llcins.
3,3M 4t>
BIgnwl by
8.410 OU
Notes of mlier Nattohai hanks,
,1. C. HUTCHINSON,
Fractional pa|Kjr ourrenoy, nickels,
DANl-L TAYIiOR,
and cunts,
68 OU
C. H. DltUMMOND.
lawful Money Itosorve In Bank, vis:
LK8LIE C.C0UNI8II,
8,030 00
Stwcle,
K.630 00
Solicitor for Complainants. Keileniptlon fund with U. 8. 'iTeasurer
which completely and permanently
The foregoing bill was UUhI in the Huprein*740 00
(0 |wr cunt, uf oirciilatlon,)
Court for the County of KeonelM C on
CURED him. Whatever may be Judicial
the 5tb day of March A. D. 1£)5. when and whenToUl,
$193,840.67
It is ordered by Whltehonse .1. that nolle.- be
LIAUILITIRS.
the disturbing cause, we can assure given
by publishing an alwtract of said till with Capital slock paid In,
$100,000 00
ol Court thereon in tho Waiertllle Mail, a SurpIuH fund.
' ir.ouu UU
all suffering from Insomnia or order
newspaper prlntetl in Waterville in said County Undivided profits, less expenses snd
on
the
10th
day
of
March.
IHD5.
that
all
parties
Inxes paid,
746 61
sleeplessness that a thorough course tererM insy ap{«ar bebnro the rahl court at An- National
23,04a> uu
Bank notes oiitstandlDg,
3,88'< U7
to other Nat lunal Banks,
of DANA’S Sarsaparilla will re ^iisu on Friday the titl dayiuf Match. IfiOO.aod be Due
Dlvideiida unpaid
331 UO
. C. CHOATK, Clerk.
indlvidnal dc|M)sita subject to oheok.
4D,7al On
move this element, passing it out
Cashier's checks outstanding,
407 INI

EiidEiv blo<;k.

OF ALL KINDS

nanas

M

Ordera may be left at my house on Union
St., or at Buck Bros.' Store, oo Main St.

"
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
OoDSUntly onhand and delivered to any part ol
tbe dty in qu’intitiee desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL by the bushel or car-

The Kind That Cures

through the proper channels.
The remedy is at hand, easily
procured, and the experiences of
those right amongst you shows it
will do what we claim for it. You
need not take our word for it; read
what others say.

See that you get DANA’S.

WANTED.
Tffe people of Waterville (o know that the
skilful Clairvoyant Physician and truthful life
reader, who has been at tbe Fairfield House for
the past few weeks, mee’lng with snob good sue*
cess. Is now at No. 4 Summkr SraaKT,—Mrs.
T. .1. Baiery’s—where she will give attention
to tbe different phases of her profession, such as
diagnosis and treatment of disease, tes's and
JIfa raatllng. Can examine by hair and furnish
ro>*dloines suitable for tbe ease without seeing
the patient. Terms, 81.00 for examination by
letter; HO eentSTP^nmual. All letters should be
addressed to
^
DB. EI,LKN R.^OHNBTONK.
Permanent Offloe aud Saultartum at Ktna, Mb.
Iw43

Washington Bicursion.
A great opportunltv Is offered School Tekohers
and othere to visit Washington, D. C. A personala seven davs' tour, spending three days at the
Capital. The ruist, including all necessary expeusee. Is but 999 from Wstervlllfl.
Tbe Waterville Board of Education bas klrMlIy
aitr^ to allow the city teachers two days atAhe
oommeuceinent of ihe next term, to euhblile them
'*.....
to make the trip.
Forciroulsre and full information, call on

W. F. BQDGE,
Ticket Agt. M.JC- R- R-

luction of Horses!

Hardwood, Dining, 50c. each.

We will sell a car iohd of Canada West Horses.

Oak. cane seat, I1.15

BEST LINE OF DINING CHAIRS IN THE MARKET. -

POLLARD * WITIIKK’H
Silver Street Stable, Waterville,

Friday, Marcb IS, at 10 O'clock I.H.
CASH or by
SPECIAL CONTRACT.

8. F. BRANN.

Builder and Gontractor.

14 t SILVER I STREET,

nco xjsirr.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

TO LET.

A 6000 CHANCE

HERCUAIITS MATIOEAL BARK,

0. P. RIGH&RDSOM, Hanager,

For a young man with a little capital, to act‘as
Treasurer snd Manager fur a Moseuin and KX' At Watervllie, Iu the State of Maine, at the close
hibitlon, to start on tne road April^lst.
of business, March 0, 1800.
resi
Second story of house, next east of
linds,
"A. P.*" thlsofflee.
fine lawn, graxl sise garden, and In one uf the t>Mt
#
BKBOUReXS.
locations iu the city.
Loons and discounts,
$149,000 Ul
JOHN WARE.
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured,
108 44
I7lf
U. H, Bonds to secure circulation,
20,000 00
Stocks, Heourities. etc,
1n,00U 00
Banking-house, furniture aiMl fixtures,
O.inx) OO
Due from approved reserve agents..
4u,0.)4 M
Btlll other
.itllM* cash
..astl Items,
Itjl.lIB
A store; also seversi teoenienUi.
Checks and
'
000 80
Notes of other Na lunal Banks,
4,000 00
HARVEY Ik EATON.
Fractional paper oiirrency, nickels & ots.,
39 'M
Lawful money rvservelu Bank, vis:
Specie.
9.364 00
la.-gal tender notes,
^.601
4,601 00
13,800 00
lledemptlon fuinl with U. 8. Treasurer
(0 per cent, of circulation,)
1,120 00
The upper floor of No. $, Silver street.
lOtf
K. MKIIKIMAN.
ToUl.
$201,337 10
LIAHILITIKS.
Capita) stock paid in,
$100,000 00
Surplus fund,
30,000 00
At No. 8, Thayer Court, a desirable tenement
UndividedI uroflls, less expenses and
This trademark on Insida of every hat.
taxes DhIu,
lOAH 60 with hot and ould water aud all other Improveto
National Bank notes outstanding,
31.800 00 meiita. Apply
'
r. C. THAYER,
Due U) other National Banks,
11,180 00
Dividends unpaid
1*33 00
Individual deposits subject to check;
70.410 37
lAeiiiand oertmeatee of deposit,
3.81U 42
Cashier's checks oulatauding, ‘i.M.'tf 30

Dwelling House to Rent.

f

Inquire for

The Quyer

FOR KENiT.

TO LET.

TO RENT.

PANT
SALE.

Spring Style - - 1895.

L. 6. BUNKERp M. D.
Offloe, 4 PLAIITED BLOCK.
Nlffht Calls answerod trom OfBc«.
.

OFFICE HOUBS:
1 to a, and T to 8 P. M.
8 to 9 A. M.

May

TO LETl

DORBK8 AND CABBj^QRB.

Total.
Statr op Maims, Coumty op Kemmsmsc, sb;
I, H. D. Bates, Csihler of tite above-uatned
bank, do soiumnly swear that ike ahure autemeut
-f
giiowledge aud
belief.
House Lote on Pleasant and Dalton Btreete:
Is true tothe besi
___
M II
('..■i.i..
two nioe bouses OD Pleasant Street. For tenn*^
H.
D.. iiA'i'k-a Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before we this 13th day
of March, 1896.
F. D. NUDD. Funeral IMreotor,
HAUVEY 1). EATON, NoUry Public.
10 DALTOF ■TRlkW'r.
117 Maiw Br., or
OoBRSCT—Attest:
I4tr
John Warn, )
FUEii PuuLXS, { Directors.
O. S. Flood. )

FOR SALEl

KNlGHTa OF PTTHIAB*
UAFBLOOK LODOK. NO. 95
OostU Halls PUlaU«l*8 Bla«k.
WDterwUlae M«

under each side of her neck; had tlw
sttendanoe of tbe family phyaieiaa and
other deotore (or a long lino, ba(

seeuod (» grow worse. 1 rnad of
many people cured of scroifBla by
Hoodfa Barssysrilia. As soda as wo
gays UoQdV Sarsaparilla to CllHs, aba
begin to get better, and before the lint
bottle waa gone, the sons eqtiraly
erotebsa. Be baa aow taken Hood’s atr- healed np and there has iwTOrbtaa
tofarUla regnlarly for eighteen months, any ai^n of the diaeaie liipie.., SbiTi a

that It b¥ (ba l"B«at salea and aooom'
{il|d;w the greateat enrea of any medlclue In tbe world. It pnrifiea tho
blood, oieates an appetite, bnllda up rllto, snd in
irontbe hf fifll
the nerrona ayatem aud renoTates the
^^bbPrsMWI
enUrabody. Donotbeiodnoedtobuy.
anything eiae. Inalit i^^on i^Q(]^’8. and go gboot (he boats wltheal tbe

and tor tbe put alx months bos been wttb^aaMky Bobuet Child.
ont tbe orntobM. wUoh be bee outgrown Her grandmother took UoodV Sana--------------------_
TSeeW

parllla at tba aame time, and tba aatt
rbenm deereased in iU vlolenoo aad a
perfectenre waa aoou effected. Ittook
about thrae montlu for her au», and
abs aseribea her good health and
atrength at her idvauoed age to Hood’a
Warsaparilla. It bas oertainly PMO a
Qodam
uodaend to
to my
my family.”
family." UasilKV'L
Wofn, Zaleski, Ohio.
. J-.

-I HAVE-

^•11)00 PANTALOONS'i-

MMUavsTf TbnrsdAjrsvsalDg.

A

WATBBTILLB LODOBeF.B A. M

. No* OO*

And shall make a

BPECIAL UOMMUNIUATIUN.

Honda/ Bwaalnce March 18,^ IBBSa

Work K.A.
Attest.
T. & aANBTSDf Bee'j.

I. O. Ue F.
Sankoriton leodga* Mo. M9, nxamte WadaoMte/
awaRtedl at f.$0 o'cloake

1st WfiB—day,

3d
fd

••

4tb
*•
W. A. UAQKB.N.O.

laltlAtory d^rse.

SPECIAL SALE

fid
fid
8.L. DERBY. Bm.

Ahlrom Baeamposaat, No. fijle osMta oa tb*
•M aad 4tb Frldaj of aaab oiooth.
D.A.CALL.O.P.
B. L BBURY. Bcrtte.

1. O. a F.
Mssts 1st snd 8rd Toasday STSoinfs of ooeh mOBth

« Uy mothsi>In-Iaw, Mrs.
Wolfe, at the sge of 73 yeaWi was at
tacked With § violent form o| salt
fheum; it'spfead all aver her body,
and her bauds and Ihahs weradisadfu
to look at. At the same Unto, m;
little daughter Clara, who waafnat om
three of tbf fait physlclfos. As I lest'**
eort
frerf ni^sUed upon by reletlTse year old, waa attacked byaabnUai
frbo bed (^*n Hood’s fisnwparUto with dlseaae, like acrofnla. It apppisd in
benefit rfsUts to glretbe nedloine s
Largs Sorss ^

H.nnn, Baster, B.B.

■■

LADIES’ DESKS, Oak, handsome design,

WATKRTII.I.R. MAINE.

In a short tlmo he has a mm skelrton.
B* bad no tppUIto, and It was hsrd work
to msk* Urn Mt enCngh to keep him sUre.
A tow weeks Uter we hsd hie Up Itnoed,
end loUowing this fire other ynjuptlooe
broke ont, nuking fight running sons in
tU. Vfe
wf fonid lor Um, but be
grew ifeekfr evfiy dey, flthongb we W

to ba jBOTSd, hto f)»wtb wat stpppd and

10
$5 50
Oak and Mahogany,
5) 00
Polished Oak, brass trimm’gs, 12 00
LAMPS. Banquet, B. & H. burner, polished brass, 4 00
Banquet, B. & H. burner, polished gilt,
5 00
Library, B. & H. burner, all grades, $4.60 up.
CHAIRS
.....................................................................................

a. 8. FLOOD & 00 ,

Ooaten HallBiXe No. M, mmU an th* l8t
Friday of ooeh maathe
iTfi

ipsriltain Use I bee
tralT done wonders, snd be to delly gclaIng in ficab end good oolor. Be run. aboot
and plays ee Urdy le eny child. We toel
at^"spa^^
brokadot,botbdtoebarglBgtt*aly- Agoo- in hwiproMlble
end wo alwoye
bdng pallia aflUotod hlai, ho oonld not btar stored lo beeltb
--------lotHbod’eaerw______
U^Boo^ AmpeiOb^

D24

Combined with Writing Desk, solid Oak,

Tbvie horses sro from 6 M> 8 yeart old, 1.000 to
1,000 iKMimlit, all young, sound Imrst's. freeh from
the farms they were rsisetl on; fit for any klint of
huslih’st, in niHtchfd luiirs. sli gle workers Hint
drivers. Horses will srrive Tuesday, March 18.
stid mny Ixt seen Hiid (rini given, wild puroliHsud
Ht priVMte >ss1h any lime bcf«>re llie surtlou.
Total,
$103,040 67 Kvery Horse Warranted aa KepiwaaiaU-d.
Statk op Maikk Countv ov KKaskHKe,' sh:
PARKBR & BURROWS.
1. A. A. Plalstfal, Cashier of tbe alMivu-iiained
Iw41
Rank, do sidcmiily swear that the above staD*inont is truo to the best of iiiy knowleilgu and
belief.
A. A. PLAISTKD, Cnshlur.
BulMoribiul ami sworn to before me tills 14lh Up Slid down Blairs tenements, N'*. tflO Silver St.
day of March. 1800.
>
23lf
ALffNZO DAVIES.
SHOP. 20 KELSBY STREET.
.1. FO.STKB PKliClVAL, Notary Public.
Estimates on work or mrterial promptly fur CoitriKt T—ATrKHT :
Guam. K. Mathkws,)
Dished on applteatlon,
Mtf
Dxu. K. Boutkllc. [ Directors.
JosKPii Katok.
I
The large hall In Burleigh Block Inquire of
A. F. DltUMMOND,
28tf
Waterville Savings Bank
UEPOHT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

41tf

trtoL We got one boUto sboot tbe lint
of Haleb, sad be bad takan the mwllclns only a tow days when htoappetit* be
gan to ImproTO. Wboo be had takan on.
bottle he oonld more ebont n little with
Us eintobec, wUob he had not boon able
to ns* tor the preceding three month.. Wf
ooatlniied toltUnUy with Bopd.** Susej^

I

#6 26

This rocker sold for $8 oo the last season.
Willow, roil arm and back,
87 OO
Rustic, Tapestry and Velvet, seat and
back,
2 60
Former price of this chair, $4.00.
No. 2 Crush Plush, «12.
Pormer price, IB20 00
No. 1 Crush Plush, S18.
Former price, D24 OO

BOOK-CASES,

DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
(toves, or four feet long.
_ , .
Will contract to Bupiily
luply OKBKN WOOD In lots
tesired, at lowest cash pnoM.
['KFJ4SK1
J1NRDPLA8ER.
. . ,
Newark, Roman A Portland CEMENT, by the
Mjundnrcask.
....
......................
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co. s DRAIN
PIPE and KIRK HRICRB) all slaee on hand; aleo
riLE for Draining Land.
IKiwn town offloe at Stewart Bros., Qulnry
Vfarket.

Which Purifies, Vitalizes and Enriches the Blood.

A Boy’s Llfs'Sia<^.

ROCKERS, Willow, roll arm, new design,
“
“

SARSAPARILLA

And the Best Blood Purifier Is

•<1 >uuiot pratw
SMsafarlMi
anppgkb" ybat b baa doos (W fv boy.
Bopt fo^r jsan aco, «bSB she yeaa old,
Cteorga wss attacksd by Up dlissss In hi.
right Isg. We bsd to gst Urn a pair of
entohsn, with wUoh hs vas abl* V> moT*
abont, bat 'baeanu badly daformad, 'W*
had to bybs Ua right tag laaiosd
atwra
tbs fci^' In a tow wssfca a isaend sort

. A Large Line of Fancy Willow and Plnsh Rockers.

Done Promptly and at Keaeonable Prices.

To Obtain Sleep

Orders,
Purify Your Blood for
Engraved
Work
Hood’s Sarsaparilla of
Every
Description
tnken at
The
Mail
Office.

' ' ■ '
F9»4-'yiW«*lni
flf»lf«nt« to be tquiyi in Hoo4<s Sai^
Iiartlii^ That-tbia is the beef ipedtpipo
fotyt^ tn take h pmven by (be fact

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

...
MAINE
KMOtiBCRS.
DRALBRS IK
txians and discounts,
8309,^ 91
tiverdrafts. sfcured and uiisecnreti,
(to R7
Pretty, tbe H9.00 klod.
U. 8. Bonds to secure oiroiiiatiun,
0O,O(W 00
Onr price, S1.40 I’reniiuins on U. H. Bonds,
0,'OU On
Sole Agents for Keonebeo Ovnntj.
Stocks, Kccurltirs, eto ^
9,Hno CH
Bankliig-hmise, furniture and fixtures, 10,(00 (k.
Due from Nat'l Banks (nut Heserve
Agents),
8M M FULL PINT BOTTLRH Ok
Due frtnn approved reeerve agents,
T,e77 4U
Checks and other cash Items,
Itw 0i(
1 oaaa beat Spring Prints.
Notes of other National Uanks,
9,0(10 no
FOR 10 CENTS at
Fractional paper ourrenoy, nickels & cts,, 33J 40
Lawful moitvy reserve In Bank, vli:
OORM*!
OMUO
8|>ecle,
13,147 70
l^'gal tender notrtt,
3,937 00
10,074 7tr
Kedeinptloii fund with U. 8. Treasurer,
(0 )wr cent, uf olrculatluu,}
3,300 Oo

Are the Best Months in Which to

At thli season ersryone should take
n good spring medicine. Your blood
must be purified or you will be neglect
ing your bealtb.
There ia e ory
from Nature tor help, and nuleas there
is prompt and satisfactory iwimnae
you will be liable to urlous (^ets.
{-hta demand m
M ijnet by
^e purifying, ei^ciiiiotf ah4

An Extensive Line of Carpeting
Just Received;

On receipt or postal wH) mail free our do.
roontalningnrlces of Calked
soiiptlve circular—***“'------'------Bboes, ready to be nailed on, fur trial, offered
tbU winter at very low prloea

PORTLAND,

FRENCH PATTERNS,

NEW DESIONS.

ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.

The CALKS are REMOVABLE,

37 East Temple St.,

lmporte<l MaraeUlesSprawl. UrRMt alie PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK,
• Begnlar priee’ S4.0O,
At Waterville, In the SUte uf Maine, at the close
Oar price, H8.9S
of buslneea, March 5^|M<0.

March April

'

SPRING ROODS,

It ABSOLUTELY prcTcnts sIlpDinir.

line call on
Yours truly,

TOWELS,

FURNITURE.

BOUSE PAIMII1I6 or PAPER HARGIKG
or anything

SPECIAL * SALE

25lrth^.

»

Ca*r4 ol Thanks.

Mr.

MW board of edooation held ita
first meeting Monday evening for the pnrpoee of organisation and tbe election of
oomroUteM. Prof* A. L I^ane was again
chosen chairman of the board.
The board organised by the Choice of
the following oominittees.:
Staadlas Oeminllteea ef Sehool Hoard.
Committee on CotirM of Study, Adop
tion of Text Bookk, Rules and ^giilatiuns : MMsrs. 'Thayer, l^aiie, Phtlbrcwk.
Coroniittee on Melbods of Instrnotion,
Heating, Disciplining Pupils: Messrs.
Stowell, Pbilbrook, l^ne. Committee on
Grading, 'Ventilation tfid Health : Messrs.
Shaw, Bartlett, Stowell. Committee on
Construction,
Repairs, Building and
Grounds : Messrs. Bartlett, Shaw, Soule.
Committee on Examination's, Employ
ment, Salary and Locating Teachers :
Messrs. Lane, Tbayer, Phtibrook. CoinniiUee on Census, Statistics, Estimates and
Appropriatiunr: Messrs. Shaw, Bartlett,
Thayer.. Committee on Evening Soliools :
Messrs. Soule, Lane, Shaw. Committee
on ExaroitialiiHi of Schools :
Me«rs.
Pbilbrook, Lane, Soule. Committee on
Mnsio, Drawing, and Writing : Messrs.
Pbilbrook, Bartlett, Stowell.
gnb-Oommltteee oa VUItlag Bcboola.
Higb—Messrs. Phibrook, Lane, Sbaw.
North Grammar—Messrs. Lane, • Phjlbrook, Thayer. College Avenue—Messrs.
Bartlett, Shaw, Stowell. Pleasant Street
—Messrs. Shaw, Soule, Thayer. Western
Avenue—Messrs. Tbayer, Bartlett, Soule.
South Grammar—Messrs. Stowell, Pbil
brook, Lane. South ’ Primary—Messrs.
Soule, Shaw, I'bayer. .Oakland St. aud
Neok Schools—Messrs. Stowell, Soule,
Bartlett. Webb School House—Messrs.
Soule, Thayer, Stowell. Brook Street—
Messrs. Bartlett, Stowell, Pbilbrook.

[.When you'

The

Boswxt of BdueatlOB.

CORRESPONDENCE'.

To reduce the Stock.

DOBOAf HBBBKAH LOMIBe NO. 41.

INlTlATOttT DKOUJCX tb« Ut ToMday.

Good Heavy WeiRlit, Very Serflcable Pet SI.90

WATBBFILLB LODOB* NO. A. O. D.W.
B^aUr Motelofs at A.O.U.W. Hall
AKJroLD Block,
Daaaad ood Womrtk Ta—day ofoaoh Moalh
at V.MP.Me

F1DB1.1TT leODOBe MO. 9, D. OF B.,
As O. U. Wa
fi^oote 1ft ood lid WodoMdayt of oaoh omdUi
A. O. n. W. HALL
ANN^LD RI/HJir.

All WooIJMGMot,
Heavy All-Wool, New Style, fine quality,
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MEDICINES

BBBATB OABDKOod
Hava Mao*/.

Now is the time to get these goods while
they are selling at these prices.
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Is worth a bushel
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In th« present coulvst lictwocu the
\20 Main Street,
Watervllle, ^laine. .lapani’sc and ths Chinese troops, the
question of rations figures groatly to ths
iMiiirtit of the Jiipnnrso soldiers. The;
F*K1NCE & WYMAN,
rti-o well fed, wlieross the Chinese, from
PnnMaiiKrtH Ar«n rnoMitKTOt»".
ill accoiints, are iiisiiftlclenlly iionrished,
and in pinir physical condition, Iherefore,
to co|ie willi their victorious opponents
■ nlMcrlptlon Price, SS.M Per Year.
• l.SOir Paid In Adranre.
The staple article of diet of the Japane.so
soldiers is rice, hut they have also canned
FlUDAV, MAKCll 15, 189i5.
meat, vegetables, and flsh In ahiindance,
and consume almost as much moat per
capita oil march as do European soldiers.
►<
PROGRESS.
The dally alhtwnnce of meat, fresh or
Pcnplf who j({‘l tlip Rn fltc^l
dcRffc of cotnfort nnd real en canned, to dapanose soldiers is seven
joyment out (tf Hfc, are those ounces. The American standard is twenty
Guaranteed Purely Vegetable and, Harmless, IS THE GREATEST ANt) BEST
who make tlic nic»sl out
^ of their opportunities, oflnoes, while Kuropoaii armies have daily
Quick perception and allowauer* of meat as follows’.
Uussiaii,
►<
^ood Judgment, lead such
X
promptly to adopt and sixteen ounces; Etlglish, twelve; Italian,
make UAC of those refined eleven; French, Hnlgian, Turkish, and
and improved products of
nio<)rrn inventive genius (termaii, nine; Aiislrian and Spanish
which l)cst serve the
ncedsof their physical eight.
The daily allowance of bread is highest
being.
Accordingly,
the most •intelligent among the Austrian troops, who receive
and progressive people
are found to employ thirty-two ounces, and lowest ainnng the
How to Get Well and Keep Well.
Are You Prepared for Spring?
the most refined and
perfect laxative to reg- English troops, who get sixteen ounces.
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rulate and tone up the Ill the United Slates army, the Fr©i.rh
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Russian
Nervous ?
made from the purest, most refined and
"Prom onnstant worry over business
concentrated vegetable extracts, and from .Hcvcnteeu. Alt imMlern soldiers, except
mstters,” lie iMti<l,"I HufTered from tbeloss
forty-two to forty-four arc contained in
of
sleep,
and
laTunie
so
nervous
that
1
the
UusHiaiis.
have
a
daily
allowance
of
Tta« wonderCat care of Mrs.
each vial, which la sold at the same price
wan entirely unfitted for my butlnew.
Ollwer Wllooa, of Nortbboro*
' as the cheaper made and more ordinary
Ice. The Americun soldier stamls nt
In fact, I feared inuiiity. I UMd Ur.
Mass., will Interest you.
pills found in the market In curative vir
Groene'ii Nervura blood and nerve rem
the
head
of
nit
others
in
respect
of
th
tues, there is no comparison to be made be
edy. The cITect was alinoet magical. 1
Could again sleep,, mental composure,
tween them and the ordinary pills, as any amount of coflee—ten oniires n wick
*'X was suffering from nervousness,**
appetite, ami sreength returned, filx
one may easily learn by sending for a free
sbe says, "caused nr female weakness
bottles of tills remuty cured me, and 1
flic
English,
French,
Italian,
nnd
fiertimu
and nervous prostration. 1 was so ner
sample, (four to seven dosesl of the Pelhave
romalrfr'I
well
to
tliln
date.
1
bare
vous and weak I could not go up a com
lets, which will be sent on receipt of name soldiers get four ounces ; llio Spanish
re<'(m>i|iend«d Dr.' Grcene’H Nenrurm
mon pair of stairs without stopping to
and address on a postal card.
Mood and nerve remedy to mnny of my
ilircc. T’ch is Hiippllcd to llio Russian
rest, and waa troubled to sleep si night.
friends and nclglilmre. and liavo yet to
ONCE U5EDTHEV ARP ALWAYS IN PAVOR.
oldiurs. A s|M‘(;ial allowance of sugar is
1 took Dr. Greene’s Kervura blood and
learo of a failure to obtain good results.'*
nerve
remedy, and have obtained my old
The Pellets cure htliousness, sick and made to (icnnaii and Englislr soldiers, of
elastio atep around the bouse, to the
bilious headache, dizziness, costivriicss, or wine to French nod Italian soldiers, and of
aurprise of my friends. After creeping
constinntion, sour stoimich, loss of appetite, (Ml—three pounds a week—to Spanish
around for two years, hardly able to do
He Yvnn Cured by
anything, It baa proved a boon to me
coateu tongue, indigestion, or dy.Hpepsia, mltliers. The Aiiiciicaii army is the only
Dr. Greene’s
truly, rirtinw of many others whom It
windy bplchings. “ hearl-buni,'' pain nnd
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which
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distress after eating, and kindred derange
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Nerve Remedy.
wents of the liver, stomach and bowels. arc found as an arliclu of diet.
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Put up in glass vials, therefore always
The rations of a sidilier in the United
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fresh and reliable. One liulo “Pellet" Ststes HMiiy arfl very lihcral. T Imy tmnUkd
is a laxative, two sre mildly c.-ithartic.
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As a “dinner uill," to nromole digestion, •list of a daily allowanee of twenty onnee
Everybody Should take a Spring M
Is Your Blood Pure, Are Your
take one each day after dinner. To telicve of pork, hiieon, salt beef or CKiined beef,
distreu from over-eating, they are
arid eighteen ouiieea of sitft bread or H ur.
Nerves Strong?
Medicine.
equaled. They are tiny augar-coateo In place of the bread, tho Ameriunii may
granules; any child will icadily t;ike them. tiavo twenty oniicea of eoni meal. For
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Read this and
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What to Use.
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h»-lp, Aftilrr'** l,»r fr- r H i”r>U'
of vinegar, four ponods of soap, four
"IwasveryDerroas. 1 could not bold
\V«iI<II*'S Dl-ilM N > > I V
•'.« ,1 \.S30 pounds of salt, four ounces of pepper, and
my hands still, especially my left band:
Mrw. nimer Crnig, of LcRoy,
■^ciATios ‘i<ii M,ini r.inil ............. -S’ V
111., telln y(»ii how you can be
there waa an involuntary contraotlon of
one pound and a half of oniidles. 1 ho
well niiJ ntrongt
(ho muscles and movement of the fingers.
iimtlir has not Wen put to a practical tpst
" My food troubled me very soon luter
eating. My kidneys and bladder were
A
d IhIo years, hut it is Wlieved tliattlio ex
"I was stricken nrltii nervous disease,'*
affected so it waa dlfflcalt to urinate
sbe says, "whicii affccteil my heart,
pense of the transportation of soldiers* ra>
freely.
bead, and
1 doctored with
"1 used t* * celebrated medicine. Dr.
ions is now iiialeiially lens than before the
. S physicians of our town, but got no reUof
Orpene’sNt. IV lira blood and nerve rem
Heals
MMrii •xtcnsiun of the canning industry, and
from iliu torriblo Hick headaclios, pains
edy, and without being tedious reclti^
^ in tho heart ami stomach until I used
my experience, I can say that these difB.oldiors who were <ie|K'udont on salt fish
Dr. Greene’s Nurviim hlmid and nerve
cuiiies
have left me, and my nerves are
ttid meat can now bo ns well supplied on
remody. llifitro I uned this wnD<icrfnl
quiet and my food does not distress me.
meillclne tlie nerves In my eyes wore so
iiaroh willi provisions as in garrisun. It
“1 feel without hesitation In saying
affeotod t1i.it I foared th.at 1 would lose
that I think Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
H the opinion of military iiiithoritieH that
my sight. I would get so nervous and
and nerve remedy has produced these
weak 1 could not walk arrows tlio room
his improvuinenl, apart from llio greatly
favorable results."
without terrible pal|dLutlon of the
educed expense, will, at the next war beheart. I tiad not taken one botUo of
ween moiRrnized suldicrn, manifest itself
Dr. Greene's Nervura blomi and nerve
remedy I>efore my head and eyes were
Dr. Greene’s
II improved fighting (pnilities.
oleared of their Jull aching, and I am
Nervura Blood and
Wimt Kreiieli uiiliUiry lenders call the
growing stronger every day. 1 cannot
Nerve
Remedy
do
ha’f
Justice
lu
the
praise
of
this
mod'Hora/g of an army is very largely depend
tclne."
Cured Him.
MltS. ELMER CRAIO.
ua SETH B. PAB80N8.
•nt iipuii the condition of tho troops uuiisethe
picot upon adeipiato or insnflieieiit rawwwawwrwBwwa
luiis. One ohjeutioii to the gonorHl use of
i meat diet for soldiers is set forth by
To get well and to keep well, take
▼
irmy surgeonn who say that it' increnses
the number of fatalities consequent upon
(CONTAGIOUS In aU Us
com^lotelyjji 'unshut wounds or accidents in tho field,
whereas the iiumlior of deaths among
Btlnate sores ami ulcerai
BLOOD POISON
_
yield to its healing powersV/ soldiers who are vegetarians is decidedly
IHiisnn and builds up the system 'A
ireciiM on U>e iti»ea$« anil Iti imimenli less. This applies pariienlarly to Asiatic
itirditce
troops and especially to the East Indian
.^WIFT SPEriFIC CO., Atlanta,Ga. |
•totdiers who form a part of the Hrilish
DR. QREENE, 34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.,
It is the discovery and Prescription
irmy in India. The Uiissiiin soldiers have
i largo allowance of vegetables—thirtycan be consulted free, personally or by letter.
of a successful Physician.
six ounces a week.
Tho soldiers of all countries where ra
Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 per bottle. Accept no substitute. This remedy has no equal.
uilt* t«
tion aro regularly given Imvo not only
■■ fur • rcnll; Idvm Blnut. their likes, but their dihlikes as well.
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WMhri, rljtH will dries lb»a
Am
MA
• ItbfUt VHllRI ih« bkBdA. Tuu Frctioh soldiers do not take kindly to veal,
ratbiba baiioa, ib»n«eblB»S«>,
III* r.«t. nrltb*. iM't'bfS ditbM English soldiers to pork, and Japanese
•Bd eb*.r(u) witea.
Mbldnl soldiers seem to have a natural antipathy
fioftr* nOMl1*dbBBdlB^*t*tl>lBf
"COWARDLY CREW OF THIEVES.’*
"All tbe result of the war will be to en
'NnVcikvQ<t|ibM,baiaBt«.Chrbp to miittou. Sailors eat mure meat than do l)«claration of Principles of the W. C. T. U. WKIISTEIt’S ADVICE TU WINTHROP.
rich some few officeholders, who live after
.
^ dBr»hl.,w»fT»Bl»d-OlreBl»rtfr*B soldiers and, proportionately, less vegeta
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His
king
ir. r.llARRt«ON4iC^>
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hies The weekly rations of English dom "wtioHe aervico ia perfect freedom” A Lesson of Kx|>«rlence. In the Harsh Httw m Rotnrned Chinaman Speaks of it,If the Mautobu dynasty is not destroyed.
If that gang of scoundrels is captqAd and
Bclioul Df Experience Man Learns the
Government of China.
sailors aro nearly twice as great as those
Incredible seem thq tales of Chinese beheaded it will be an immeasnnible ben
of English soldtors. French sailors have because "Ilia laws, written in our mem Ripest WIsilom and is Best Quallffed (o
Teach.
Every
Human
Life
Rears
Testi
efit
to mankind. Why, tbe emperor him
weekly allowance of *200 ounces of' bers,” as well as iu nature and grace, "are
corruption ns repraseiited by ofAoiaIdjm, self, tbe Sod of Heaven, bn has not dared
mony lo This Fact.
^
broad, 120 ounces of wine, 85 ouiioes of perfect, converting the soul.”
told
by
a
Chinaman,
»
well-known
Boston
to face tbe obanoe of death, for be fled
ment, and 45 oiinoes of vegetables. Amer
We believe in the gospel of tho Gulden ^Daniel Webster, the greatest man
ican sailors, when there aro any, get more Knie, and that eacli man’s life should be cradled on New England soil in any cen merohaut and a mnn educated in America, from Pekin oearly two months ago. Some
eay
he is at Han Kow, but at any rat^be
tury,
nt
the
goal
of
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career,
looking
just
returned
from
China.
Mr.
Chew
said
meat than Auierican soldiers, and the con
is not in Pekin.
dition of their service is suoli that they an example safe and beneAuent fur every backward and rcmeuiliering bis own ex- to The Olobe yesterday:
*'Li
Hung Chang may siipDoae that be
peiieiice, thus advised Robert 0. Winthrop
other man.
seem to require inoKe.
"Wbi'e I did not go to tbe seat of war has been sent by the emperor to negotiate
The popular theury that any man who
Wo believe that God created both men then at the very threshold of that public iu tbe north at all, I did spend some time peace with JITpan, but if he does ha V
has the strength to lift a gun nnd the skill and women ^'In Uis own image,” nnd. life which sheds'such imperishable lustre
WEAK-BACKED
in Shanghai, only about 400 miles from the tool of tbe dowager, tbe emperor’s
on his name.
to nini it directly at an enemy is good
"W’inlhiop, if I were as young as you tbe seat of war. Though the common mother.
Hiiongh
for a soldier, is fallacious, ns the therefore, wa believe in one standard of
people, broken
"On the Imperial throne there sits a
records of the recent battles,,between the purity for men and women, and in the Hye, and just beginning luy Congressional people know nothing about the war,
ravep iinan, not the' emperor himself,
down through
Japanese and the Chinese 'show clearly equal right of each to hold opinions and to career, 1 wudid adopt^a, diAerent course the educated people, tbe merchants and* Wl
"ben
Li Huog Chang visited tbe emperor
The Japanese soldirrs are,7for,.the must express the same in the home, on the plat from iliat wbicb we are all pursuing in
youthful indiscre
those who have had conneotiou with tbe as be supposed or as be pretondecl, be
regard to speeches.
lart, in good physical condition, capably
"1 have lust my faith iu tong, labored European inhabitants, know all about it, spoke to an attendant, who spoke to anoth
ed, suffioiently; nourished, thoruiighly form, in the pulpit and nt the ballot box.
tions, may find
printed a week after their and far more than the government desires. er, and so on till tbe effigy was reached.
We believe in a living wage; in an eight efforts, to
drilled, and familiar with the conditions of
The answer returned was the answer of
delivery,
and to be 8/;attered oyer tbe
health and vigor in
modern wAifare,) whereas the Chinese hour day: in-,courts of conoiliatiun and ar
**The government takes all pains the emperor’s mother, and as tbe persons
soldiers are an organized ihub, sufFuring bitration; in justice as opposed to greed of country in paiiipbleta which nobody ever
about tbe imperial throne are all blood
Buker’s Kidney Pills.
j.naginable
to
keep
tbe
petifAe
from
know
reads.
would speak short and often. |
while on march from a shortage of pro
relatives of the emperorthere is no inter
visions which is duo, in part, to the cupid gain; iu "peace on earth and good will to would take some part fn every iipporlanl ing anything, let alone the facta conoero- est for any one of them to betray tbe
They tone the vital
discustiiun, and I would prepare every ing a disastrous war. Tl^cre is n<i free
ity of contractors acting in concert, with men.”
but 1 could not be kept for long,
organs.
Wo therefuro formulate, and for our word which i proposed to say, and write it press, po posloIHce, and t^e railroad, and jDotbek’;
corrupt Chinese ufUoials.'
ahd when I was iu .Pekin'it was whispered
selves adopt, the following pledge, asking out beforehatid, so as to give a copy to the telegraph lines there a^ carefully watched. About among ^be ethicatod Chinamen, who
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reporters
tbe
inumeut
I
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this
plean Streets.
oar sisters and brothers of a oouitnou dan way the iieaS morning's paper would let The guyerniueut will not allqiir the com ^ate the whole' Mantcbii people, the Mon
Me. PER BOX.
gol tartops.?'
'
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In view of the effort* that are being ger and a common hope to make a com my ooiistitueiils and the ouuntry see and
IDOU Cbinauieu to be educated, |eat they
made for cleaner streets, the exjierienue of mon cause with US, ill working its reason read precisely what I had sai<l.
should equal tbe European qr American,
FAJABAS rpB NIOHTIitffan American traveler with Ib'e laws that able and helpful precepts into the practice
Can this advice nut be given with equal and that would lead to n ^voiutjon such A Tooifg Wqmai^ of Obsksg^lon Frotofts
prevail in Vienna serves as an excellent ofejrery-day life:
as
would
sweep
the
porrupt
a^d
oowardjy
emphasis in relation to advertising? if
illustration of the pains Unit are taken
T^ei^ os UnfslbtoiDe.
ri.RD6K.
tbe great orator makes one mighty effort crew of thieves and blackmailers called
declare/' aa<4 ^
woman of oV
there to keep refuse and waste uiaierial off
"1 hereby solemuly p^miao, God help uu some stated oocasiun and then lapses the government of Cbbia from the face of
the driveways. 'Jliis traveler bad been to ing me, to abstain from all dittiHvd, fer- into silence, he is lost in the swift tide of
Oervatiuo, 'fthis js carrying tMngsa tri^e
tbe
earth.
his banker’s for his mail, and having re roenUd and malt liquors, inoluding ^ine, events tbe remainder of the time. Heard
oKeitber in the war nor in the govern* too far- Flore is a circular ynioh I have
and cider, as a beverage, and to em often, he is constantly in tho public thought.
ceived a few letters Btep|ied into a cab to beer
ploy all proper means to discourage the So, if ihe merchant has one grand display meat are there any genuine Chinamen. just reosived trom one of our first trade
drive to his hotel. On his way he opened use of and tra.Alc in the same.”
and does iioUiing tbe rest of tbe year, or They are Maiitobus, or Mongolians. No houses saying that pajamas are to be the
bis iiisil, and following the careless prac
To cundrui and eufoice the rationale of only appears in nriiit occasionally, people
Cbinsnian is or can be an officer, either in fashionable night dress for| ladies. Are
they ? Well, they’ll never be the fashion
tice that prevails in this country threw the this pledge, we deoiare our purpose to ed forget' and turn elsewhuro (ha rest of the
envelopes into the Street. Tho cab driver ucate the young: to form a better public year. Bpt let tbe weekly culiiiuua proclaim tbe army or the navy. And tbe Mantchu able retiring oustaine tor this one, at all
saw the aut, and with an expression of seutimeiitt to reform, so far as possible, by Ilia bargain^ ipi fin Jt’lractive and novel |fJ}0 drsires a (Htsitloo must make his way events—tbe ungraceful, unwomanly things.
uiauner, and the tide of tra^u to hif coun up by. a carefully graced system of bribery. Here are illustratious, too, I see, sbuwiug
ostuiiisbiueiit on bis face, stopped the
qeyer
vehicle, jumped from his seat and gath religious, ethical and sciautiAo means the ters is ceaseless in iU Auw. It
oFirst a bribe must given to the ser- how we will look in onr Japanese nighties
ered up the envelopes. Rut a Vienna drinking classes; to seek the trsesforiuiug liermitted to ebb; is charged \yilb constant yont Pf n pet^y oj^ciaT be/u're he Will They are to be of silk, of all shades and
|H)buonisR had seen tha act, and in spile of poweiTof diviue grace for ourselves and success.
lutrodY^^o the’applijcdnt to his master. .The qualities, and they are to be made distinct
As Webster said to WiathG3p> "Speah,' Blaster demands a bribe, pad 'a fat one, ly femibide by the addition of a row of
the fact that the enveloinMi mu> lon^r lit- all fur whom we work, that they and we
U‘red the street, arrested Uie txaveler and
speak,’' we say to bustnees uiejii "Adyer- and pMPCB t^e applicant on to aiioffaer. tooe at the toj^ anfi a ‘ruf^e rodnd the bot
took him before the magistrate, where he may trausoeiid no law of pure and wboisi- use, advertise.’' Be heard often in the After .a series of stops the auplioant at lo^t tom, which can be drawiriu with a'gatherwaa read a severe lessoii' and fliied for his some living; and Anally we pledge our right places spd tbuusauds u^ reaijiera wi/l i.eaohes
aobes a ma.u.dHrui
toges ul. tbe ingatriug. ' Charming'f mUstsa/.
maoffsriM apu ffh Ukes'^i.
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oney t^e p)an ^bss lc^t
^at's mI ,tbe.v are.
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belter than to throw paper upon the toms of sqcit^y and the laws of the laud.. priiicey” of our land, as oratory has pro- back snd wealth besida.
l|ko so many ffaeep
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oitThe following is the text of the petition
THE OLD BEUABLE
Fettingill & Co ',bfewppnper Advertising course of competitive e'l^amiuations. If a mark me, you’ll heap heaps of stu^ auoyt
ixeas have no pride in their city aad don’t that wilt be pr^.9eiited to the rulers of pU Agency, 22 School 6treeVBchto))^ Mass.
man wauls to De captain 6f a battleship he ’sanitary dress,' ultimate m-Ml-sty of at
care how they dishgare it?” American
must lift, or try to, a big square stone tire, and ^11 that fol de rol. But it’s only
cities are, as a rule, supplied with just countries:
'iveigbing about 580 pouuds. If he bos fol d6 rol, all the same, and it’a just sung
iioimraii Uulers, Uepreseatotjyes and
Jack (iuaVuuaibtgly). "How wuul^ you 'tnoney koA otMf’t Vift the heavy stone he to oover up our determined efforts to ajie
such a law, but bow uftea is it enforced?—
)iku.'to lend a friend AIB?” Tom. "I'd may try on a lighter one, aod .bo is passed the men. Pupular'^rejudioe has effectBrothers:
Ba/limore American.
We, yourpetiliuuers, although belougiug be eujy ("o glad,but I haven’t a frisud m ps Bucoewful. Then there Is toe bow xn.^ uaily barred womeu—fur the .time, at
Mm ttMd tkt Tati •! TlM
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The Story ToM ■■ Re Told It to Hta
Prionds Who Didn't Bollov^ HiiK.

A number of the gurHti nf the Piokwicx
Hotel were seated before the comfortable
grate Are in tlio reading room of that inBtittilioirlant night, talking of everything
blit the weather. At last the ooirvers>itio'i
got around to'a subject that always brings
forth a series of interesting stnries and
rmninisoences—htiiitiiig nnd flailing. The
most 'wonderful tales that were ever
evolved in thn mind of man wern passed
about as if matters of mere everyday oc
curence and the shades of Walton and the
elder Niinrod luiisi have wilted had they
Ireen anrwtiero abjiiit. One of the gentle
men had jiiHt flnisbod -a remarkable story
of rescue, iu which a flslioruian had ridden
a turtle for two miles off the Florida coast
and was Anally rescued by a passing ves
sel, a little the worse fur wear and anxiety.
Tbe meinlicrs of the party looked at
each other fur a few monD'nts, when a lo
cal sportsman, who had said iiolhitig up to
this time, coiioinded it was time to uphold
the reputation of the locality.
"Well, that’s ail well and good,” he
said, "but a little experience of mine aom^
years ago may appear quite as rciiiarkalile
and I presume tiu niie will doubt ihi> truth
of the narrative when 1 myself tell if. I
was hunting and Ashing in Barataria Bay,
and fur several days had enjoyed myself
hugely. Fish of all sorts were plentiful
and the marsh hens A w before niy g'ln in
clouds. It was not an unuoniinuii thing
for me to hvsd my b>'Ht to the unuwales
nith trout and n-dfish iu a single tnoniing’s
outing, and I would vary the tuoiiiiioity nf
this sort uf sport by captiii-iog a few (ur}MMi. A favorite uiothod' employed by the
flshenueii iu this section of the coast
waters is to catch the silver H.ih whcie the
waters eddy, and when tbe gleaming Ifin
would bresk tbe sutfaue to plunge a gialn
just ahafi the dorsal and let ’cr go. J'his
WHS spiirt, and when you consider Ihe fact
that they, tlie men, nsiia.ly iUhed iu mimII
pirogues, the perforiiiancc may wejl be
called daugeinuB. 1 beoaiiie quite expert
nt Ihis, and would go at the tarpon with
nil tbe teinerify nnd aangfroitl of an oldtimer. 1 never, however, succeeded iu
gaining a silver fish.
" I'his is not t e story I want to tell,
however. One mtirniug, when 1 yvas about
two miles from tho siiore. right out to sea,
I cost my liufLaiid the Spanish mackerel
began biting like lu-iA. i\ly hands were
blisiered, niid 1 cuuld scjtrcely move in the
boat owing to the vast quantity of the
beauties which I had pulled in. I rolled ^
up my lilies, settled myself for a ooiiiFortatde row hack to siiore, and was knocked
out to Hud that my onrs had dropped from
the pins and Aoafed off. At Arst 1 felt
amused at tho predicament, but this feel
ing changed to soiuetuing like fear when
1 ascertained that there was nut a piece of
wtMxl iu the hunt witii which I cuuld iiuke
a paddle, and I fell worse as 1 uotiFed a
drift seaward, and that the sun was fatting.
My quandary inureased,and I yelled vucif
cruiisly iu opes of iny voice reaching tbe
shore. FiKiIish hiqiu. rime drew on with
wonderful rapidity until the sun went
dtiwii. Twilight is not long on the coast,
aud as the smi dipped too wind died away,
leaving the surface of the Gulf as smooth
as a pond. Suddenly I beaid a snort, and
then anoLher, and the water was broken
into a heap of swills by the breaking of a
grea^ school of- porpoises. The Ash ap
proached the Imat, ' daiigecoUMly close I
thought, until at Inst a bright thought
struck me, and without losing any time, I
grappled my largest line, aud quickly ty
ing a slip noose, watched my opportunity,
and as a porpoise broke within a few feet
uf tbe boat I threw the noose,lasso fashion,
and tbe loop landed square and fair over
the huge dorsal flu of the cetacean—and
slipped off. kly next oast was more suc
cessful, tbe flu beiug corrugated by age
and tbe line held.
fit is a well-kuowii fact that a porpoise
wheu struck or injured makes fur shore.
My capture followed this very plan, and,
gratified at uiy sagacity and knowledge, 1
fastened the line to toe prow of the boat,
and soon bafi the satisfactiqo of witnessing
iny novel steed pav. H toward the shore,
growing already fiito >n the fadiug light
"It was )Q luck, for tfie trip was injide
without iooideut, tbe fito thinking only of
getting away froip the line, and soou I
saw tbe water Ay as ha plunged over tbe
Arst sandbar. I was near enough to wade,
and out line, thanking uiy stars and the
porpoise for a remarkable deliverance. A
litlie while later 1 waa on shore tellipg tbe
story to my friends, who by the way, did
out believe me.”
.
It was very evident bis listeners were of
the same opintoii, as one by one they ex
cused themselves, and soon the narrator
WHS left alone.—New Orleans Ttmes-Demoerat.
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adVetvlatd shoes In the world, snd lusrnittte
the value by stampinx the name and price on
the bottom, whicn protects you against high
prices aud the middleman’s proAta. Our aboca
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and we can secure pa'ent in lose time than those
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'file City Trust, Safe Deposit and Sure
ty Cumpniiy of Philadelphia issues fidelity
bonds of ail kinds and js approved by the
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various states and the National Govern- /
ineiit. Call on iia fur full informatioii.
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The Proprietor's personal attention given to
beUmg and Boarding Horaee. Orders left at tbt
She. "Who'is tbe mao with the long stable or Hotel Offloe. Oonneoted by telephone.
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—a doctor of niusio.” She. "A doctor of
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"Po you believe iu advertising?” "You
bet 1 do. Wby^ ouly tbe other day my Jffioe in Harrell Block, No. 64 Maiu St.
dog hid aw.iy', aud 1 at once went to tbe )ffioe Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 toO.
nearest bewspaper office' and inserted a Pure Nifroue Oxide and Ether constantly
' on toffd.
uotioe, and, would you'believe it, wHeu I
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